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Poher given good chance of
beating Gaullist Pompidou
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1\ ncr c n bliit Ph InlOm JCI~ en
Il.:led hy the roy 11 n IV} h lve sel Ihe
p Il.:e n Ihe "eek long contesl spon
, red h} (he L:ondon Dilly M III II
tlr Icted ne trly 400 l.:ometllors gr
IVC Ind g Iy supcr"oOlc Ind pertod
piece
LI (omlll mLl~r Pcter God rd TI
drng In yC'\lcrd IV" Ph Intom
WI ...
IImcd fur Ihe 011 III II r Il:e-th II IS
lOwer lu lower Emplrc 51 He
flu I
ding I I nd n'i P( ,t ulll.:c loWe
- I I vc h lr" 11 mlnutcs
.,., 98
CL mJ"
He n Idled II ever III Ie Id frum
hi c mr dc 111 the midweek Ph In
10m 1 ( Hugh Dr Ike who docked
five h( urs I) mlnulc.. I( seeond~
Thl.: l\lcr III Winner picks l r ( 000
stl'rl ng

over an hour from the time set by

A P Capper
Women flying 1Ighl planes on Ibe
New York London route also pro
d Iced I new leader yesterday
10

\ l~ Y I ur lUice ulhl:er
squ tdron
Ie der 10m Lecky fhompson seem
nl "lIrc to c1l1lch the overall top
pnze of (.000 sterling 10 the reverse
direction with hiS time of SiX hours
cleven mmutes 57 seconds He new
Ihc Jump-Jct Harner '" eye opener
I~ II took ofT vertlcllly'"and landed
III busy city centres
S Ilesm Insv.ip h IS become the se
l..:ond theme of the rice Bfltam ho
pc~ th It her I-;f lrflcr jump-jets
will
Illr 1<.:1 lVerse IS buyers by showmg
their versa I Illy IS well lS speed
Lc Id In Ihe men s New
York
London
Itght
lIrcraft
class
yesterday
to
MI
switched
I.:h tel J Fallon who flew a tWin
( om tnche lower to tower III 21 ho
r ] I minute.. 57 .. econds c1lppmg

cd 2' hours 31 minutes 57 seconds
Brit 1111 s record breaklDg Sheila
Scot t ~cems firmly ahead In the sa
me cl LOiS westbound MISS SCott co
mpletcd thc tnp on 26 hours 34
minutes one Tland
Top money spanner among
the
women looks like New York s Susan
Scnbner who heads the subsome aU
l.:omers class on the eastbound run
With SIX trours 55 nunutes 48 sec

on Wednesd ty
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Pope describe..
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mother as baSIS

IIcrat Mazar
Kabul

Nixon flies III
top secret jet
"White Houloie"

nelrut Kahul

of geod society

Pharmacies

AI\

1 , I
A bOll I lOO I esc Ul workers were
I ushcd It
lh(
scene and found

()uralslll Silo Stret"t
Par";:),u Karle Parwan
\It Ahmad S ITal GhaznI
Sh.ahzadah 'it c Saral Ahmad
:'"Ihah
Sooma J)t h Bun

I nraft wrl.'ckagc n small frag
mer ts and bocnes <1f the pIlots sc
It lC'11 d (VCI a \\ Ide area
I ht' :-;cen( f lh(; crash was ab
vut SiX milt's
from the nearest
p pul tt;d (II l'a tht; agency sald
1 hl caust:
f the m shap was
1 k 1{)Wn mmedlately but
the
agc:nty sa d the Jets might have
loliided n m dalr dut' to poor VI
... bdlty
Japan s air defence torce
hac.:

Khayb" Karte <':h"
Bldar Baghban Kucha
\nalla Jade Malwand
S Ina' t t
~haTc Nau
Har" Jade Andarabl
I uQm III Jade Malwand

Ih
,) hUI
nl.:\\ rr n
\llh

I badl Saved Noor Mab Shah
Pashtoornstan
Btl Air ~c lade Malwand
KJ.rtl l:har and Pashtoomstan
( l nt"ral Medical depot

Ibout 300 F8&F Jet fIghter
The
F86F \\ Ith a maximum speed of
680 miles an hour
were In ac
I VI:' l:Ombal
dUring the KorCctli

I- :.trlabl sec

rrll phunf"s W528 and 41
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Inud, Other parts
I th. II 1 utn Jrt de IT Vester
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I It, 1.:( Idt ... t . H I l "a~ f-anab With
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(Reuter)-Isra
t.:1 r cc Sund Iy opened flre
on
I rt S d lor the first tmle sInce the
\)ue I l n II rliliery clashes began
lrt: Ihan I' months ago
:\n Egypllin tmlltary
spokesman
I d th t UIll: uVlhan was killed and
n nl.: nJured when Israeh shells hit
how..e In P Irt Said a Mediterno
e in sUlTIll1t:1 resort on the northern
I.: nd
(Ihe wa tew.! y
Sin e Ihc
Egyrptlan Isaeh duel
Lr .. lhe c n:.ll began Port Said
h s csc IpcJ I r tell shells whIch des
osque churche ...nd
tr yed h t"'e
hasp I II
d
h lois In Ismalha anu
III
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s. Vietnam is still

ready
for secret talks with V.C.
\1 \
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Sa

l (n Fit nt aglnd tl talk
11 p
n
h I
g t 11 I
Pham t dl;nt fhu:u ~ SiX POlOt prug
19 Lam
d h<.Tt.: Sur I v hl
mOlt: nclud ng peaceful C( ~x st
l'ad l llCLt n L<.tet talks \ th
<,net: betwet'n
North and South
\ ctnan etr I ntPI <\t nil nll \I
\ I C '"
f II e th, ,I
Ih
~ht
I lilt
n\ sub.,
antees
nt \
Ik
Lam :said
In the' 10 Pi Ilt pi
III prl'senttcd by tht: (thel :">Idt
some pomts des( rve to be cxp
led n a mUle
th< lough mann
1'\111\ C1:\t'lA
At J~ ~ Ii and 10 pm Itall I I
(:(1 ur cln~mascup
I I'It;'nch

In lubbed ,n t"ar>l LA VEND
I Ii i\ DI SPARTACUS wJth Ru
nd SCilla (,able

diSCUSS anY
"~ j
ft amC\\ 0

\\ ould
lor sell f't

Z \1~i\B NENDARI
\l nu \
I X pill In Engh'")h
J JI IIln dubbt:d III FalSI TilE
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\
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I'd Jr m par,:f' 1)

IsracI1s must ~ now
bY
th It thell alrstnv.:es arc re-

lallvely Ineffectual
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Israel attack
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the first time
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(t 200 mtlllOn vcn (about 22looU
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to have received
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Japan s F86F s are mal
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Jordan reported
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Three' Japan('sc air defence force
Jet f ghtt.'ls
crashed on a hIlly
f I cst In \H stern
J aoan yt ster
d a v k IIlOg a II Ihe three pllots
thl defence agency said
1 he I rcraft were part of a for
mall n or f ve one seater F86F
JI.'l Ilghlers which took part In
111
I shO\\ heJd at Mlho alrha
Il Shlmant
I hI.' t\\
l thel f ghters return
I s lfely l( thl.' r base at TSUlkl
b 1I1 180 mr1~s
from Mlho 01
J Ipan s s luth('rnmost
sland of
Kvushu thl.' l~tcncy said
n l d sastel as fiJ st reported
I v
I
h saw
burmng
I J(ct
L m ng
down mto Ml

Arrhnes

Kabul Kandahar
1\14 rut

TOKYO

Ht' added Both Sides oftc n lb
Lhl same \\olds \\Ithollt ~p(;' II"
Ilg the same langu Ige
d II
I h~ Saigon negotlatol
gov~lnmE:nt
did not undust Ind
what the \ et Cong eXill tl
nt.:
nt by
self detelmmatl I
110m fOn'lgn Intcrferenct
We dn nOI undelstlll I Ih
lh l samt \\ ay IS the othel Slei
II~s all Ih~Sl:
qUlStlO ~ III d l
he said
b lhl l~hLd ut

If they do

U~

hll copters nc t
only \\ould
th r"l bl
v€ry bloody battle 10v
Iv 11K ground forces but after It
t (Ven Hussem v.ould consIder
lTl nllng publll nomJOn 10 Jor
ian \\lllh r~newed talk of pearl.
All thiS ~xplams that the present
r )Us
ltmospherf'
111 Jordan
lilt Il
has b~t n t.he odd street
(011 ~ r fI acas
between cornman

d

groups thiS \\ eek though

the

main commandos group Al Fat
ah
seems to be agreed WIth the
K ng on the ex stmg rather ten
UI us
modus vivendi But every
ne lS still on edge FrustratIon
and uncertalnty are predommant
1 ht Brltlsh and Amencan Em
bassles and UNWRA have Just
IcqUlred large canvas awnings

pall1ted I ke flags WIth whIch to
el the Ir roofs so that If tne
lSI ,ellS bomb Amman then pil
I" \\ III IVOId them Such paSSI
be
I II tICs must now serIOus Iv
laced

('0\

I I HE

OBSERVER)

FOR SALE
MERCEDES BENZ, CAR
- '20S 196a
model
elleellent
eonditlon Contact

Mr

CU1:l:1

SAIGON May 13 (Reuter) -V,
et Cong and North VIetnamese
forces attacked 159 mlhtary bases
and towns In South Vietnam la
st night and early yesterday the
last year the US m Iltary com
mand said
A government spokesman sa d
about 50 clvlhans had died 10 th(

1

"
Airlines

159 military bases, towm
hit in bombardments
strongest 10 one mght since the
Tet (lunar new year)
ofTenslvt

fighters crash

(SAUR 23 1348

EUROPE

PLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on lUIY Tnesday
arrIve any city In Enrope or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to thIs WOl'ld today
,

ICALL

KABUL, TUESDAY, MAY 13 1969

VIET CONG LAUNCH
BIG NEW OFFENSIVE

The race was to eod at mldrught
flight ProvIsional results was to be
mnounced here on Mohday Wlth

Ihc final results being made known
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collects 4000
sterlIng Light plane class winners
oach pick up 1000 sterhng
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God Ird S lid they had been Ible
10 shatter the prevIous record
be
L 'usc they slved Ibout two mmutes
n the ground md h ILl I t IlJwmd
r h HII '5 knots

ES

ULTI

British fliers try for jet speed record
w \

whll.:h
Ilt:l{l
lit

Atlantic race:
Lo DON M Iy 12
(RculerlBntlsh n IV II filers tightened thclr
gnr l n the Atllntll: speed
record
11,1 nIght IS Ihc la..l few hours of
lhe (() oon 'ilerllng
r r IlC t cked

PARIS M v I" (Reutcrt-fhe
truggle I
Ihe Frendl preslden~ \
ope", In e rncst 111..1 1\ .... lth Ihe (: \
pc led lhll I n~el1lenl 11\
r r lnee '")
nlerrll he d t I It Al In P I cr
lh 1 he v II
g n<.;1 tht: I.: rh
I v
Ie (c
P n "Id

•
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attacks whlch were mamly m< r
tar and rocket bombardmcnt~
Seven provincial
capltal~ ami
21 district capitals were hit
A US mIlitary spokesman ~ lid

the sudden flare up could be ,
ther a contmuatlOn of the ofTen
ve WhICh began on February 2 I
the start of a summer
1enS C'
or Just a busy n ght
Informed sources sa d :10 V V
er that latest intelligence rl.:p)l ts
mdlcate that last
I11ght s r'lIds
may be a prelude to a blg~cr q
ale summer
ofTenslv(' In \Vh h
Saigon Itself
may come unr!"l
determmed ground attack tl~ It
did almost exactly 3 year ago
The Viet Cons: rocketed S II ....
on s Tan Son Nhut a rport h t t II

before mldmght last n ght ,I
ghtly damaging the unw ly b l
causing no casualt C'~ m I ta Y lJ
okesmen said yesterday
Three 107 mm rockets (kilt I
the runway on the sprawling ('"I
villan and milItary a r ba,c th v
said
EarlJer In t Yo 0
senal all h t
and run grenade attacks n S I
gon last night Viet Cong agl:nts
wounded seven people mclu I ng
two chIldren
as they cor t !l led
their latest wave of tel r
sm
and sabotage
a U S spoke n;:m
reported

Two civlbans and three So Ith
Vietnamese soldiers

were

mJur

ed when a V,et Cong hurled a gr
enacle at a Jeep about
from the huge airport

the

two kms
complpx

spokesman saId

Two terrorists nd10g a mot<
a grenade at
an
cYcle threw
office near the V
bnd~e over
the Saigon rIver wounding tw

House, Senate
committees meet
KABUL May 13 (Bakhtar)
The Legal and Leglslahve Mfa,rs
and Fmanclal and Budgetary AI
faIrs committees of the Hou'ie cf
Representat1ves met yesterdaY

The former amended

ganlsatlon and the authOrity of
the JudICiary
and sent It m to

attempt to tie down large Arne
flcan Units Qutsldt.' Saigon
they

the secretanat of the Hou.e for
consideratIOn by the general me

bcl eve
It would be almost Impos~lble

etmg

exceeded those of the night of
Febru try 2' to ')3 he Wiest of the
Viet Cong s fourth ofTenslve wh
n 104 larget... wen' hit

According to fllst US estlm
att:s 4(1 Amcrlcans were
killed
md Ibout }OO wounded
m the
he1hngs and the "nsUlng engag p
ments In the sole province of Tay
N nh NOl th Vl(~tl am esc un l5 st
r me: 1 thr('t' bases of the rlrst air
b rne cavalry dlVIS on after po

nd ng Ihem w th 200 to

~OO

me

I tar shells and Chinese ockets
The> ;.IssaJ1ants managed to break
through the defence
penmet~..s
I t\\O of thest'
bases landing
z nl Grant and landing zone Ja
m C' bravmg a deluge of luckf b
n<-tpaJm bombs anel machinE" gun
h tlets
A spokesm III sid all enemy s
Id ( t s
ho had succeeded 10 pe
t t ng nto the bases 1 < t d
d St h
eambod an
border-

I,
N
n

k II, I

The latter dIscussed tile CUI
rent budget of the state
MeanwhIle the Legal and Leg
Islalive CommIttee of the Sen.
te pres1ded Qver by Senator Mo
hammad Anlm Khogyam yeste
day discussed the dralt law (n
the abohlion of leudal lords
Ghulam Mohammad Sekand.r
the preSident of POstal Depart
ment m the MinIstry of Comml1
nJcatlOns partICipated tn the In
tematlOnal Affairs
CommIttee

presIded

over by Senator Abdul

Hamid AZlz and answered
the
questIOns on the charter )f th~
InternatIOnal Postal Unton
The Committee on Heanng Co
mplaints preSided over by Sena
tor SaYed Ashraf comndered some
petit ons and sent 10 Its deCIS10'lS
to the secretanat of the Sena le

The Deputy Mayor of Kabul
Mohammad

ector of planmng

lei t\\O
Amencans welC killed
m I }4 were wounded
In northernly Quang Nam pro
\ cc South
Vietnamese troops
k lied 116 North Vtetnan c,e n

NooTlstam

10

thc dlr

the mun CI

pah ty attended

Herat-Badghis
road opened
to traffic

1 th V eli Imesc soldiers
were
unlc I and th~ US Side hd j 1:l

killed and 71 \\ounded
Al Ph illS the Ihlrd base only
n(' c ncmy s ld cr was found de

Kablr

and Moheb Ali Sultam

The bodies of 117

KABUL May
13
(Bakhlarl Irtment III the mlnlstrv The ploJec
Prehmmary work on pubhshmg
I
'" bemg ISslsteu by the French gUY
vegetation map of Afghanistan hao;
t:rnment
begun by thc Mmlstry of Agriculture
The m r "11 sho v where v riO .,
and IrngatlOn s tid Hass..'ln Klsht ,;, veget lbles Ind herbs gr sses Pit
yar preSident of the Forestry De M lITes ville md flowers grow
Forests In the country Ire
II ... ,
shown tnd spec fied In the m Ip he
slid
Referring to the need for such I
01 Ip he S lul th H It WIll f IClllla e
Igrrcullllrli
pI mnlng In dllTert!nt

Poher to run

fields
10 know where Igncultur 'I mtl

for French
PARIS May 13 (AFPI -Alain
Poher the aclmg neml (f stile
yc.terday announced hat he \\ 111
be a candidate III th(' June I pIC
sldentlal race
hu Vln Ullly f'n
surmg that Gaullbl
lontendf'1
Georges Pompldou \\, I I lk
f 1('
ed mto a run on <:1(('11 1 un Jill (

15
Poher s o/nouncem nt Cn nc rd
ter week long cunsult \tl~:) w th
a number of ce ltr 'it a vj It- f t :..>r
centre politiCians tlL Iu.)! 19 ror
mer Premier PI<'f11 '\' n(ll
tr
ance and on thl; t.:ve 01 th dpao
Ime for the registratIOn 01 prl:S
Identlal candlda(' es It "}S Ir y
thmg but 11 surpi e
Poher has all cady bL en pr 1ll
Ised the laCking of oen f r pr~sl
denllal candldat(' Jean I u.:col uct
and of the left f en
t< Lal
soc al st pRJ ty
The annountE'ment rc
Iy 1t
ess secretaty P ell.' U by I r

1I1l10n

HERAT May 13 (Bakhlar-The

anr:l reCOnCI'l<H

(I

Frcnch people
Leadmg cand1date
Pompldou who

has

n w be pItted agalllst f ve

I"

road hnks Heral and Badghls pro
vances through Korkh and the Sab

zak Pass

political party candidates 1(~pre
£" ntmg groups ran~Jn" {r001 the
cpnt1 (' to th€' extr m~ J fl

Nixon holds top level
secret talks on Vietnam
May 13

(Reu

Cong s 10 pomt plan and the pros
peets for a reductJon In American
forces m Vietnam
Rogers said on Fnday the VICt
Cong plan contained some clearly
unacceptable proP9sals but also had
elements thal caned for explor IlIOn

\/Ill

Ihe

D M 1$

II t TI urs"av

.t I' 000 n"IIlon OM
1on)

last mght

he would emphaSise
pomts In h s presl lront <11 rn.

t\\ 0
mpalgn

III

pUKl

4)

Dayan warns of new Israeli
offensive across Suez
TEL AVIV

May 13

(Re,

rl

-Israel s
MInister of Defcnc
Moshe Dayan warned last n ght

Israel m ght have to take otlen
slve action If flghtmg WIth Eg
ypt contmues across the SUtcZ Ca

nal

He went on
1 am not C( mit
tIng myself to contmumg purelY
defenSIve actlOn If the Egypt an:;
force us to take the offenO\l\:
Dayan said that a deCISive ~t
ge had been reached In t ne "Illl I
tlOn along the Suez Can I

In thiS area

Egypt

had br

ken ceasehre but had not yet rna
de any attempt to cross til cea
seflre hne Itself
Egypt was In

capable <If domg thIS

he s~ld

The minister
continued
Th~
questton IS not whether \\ C' hav
It m our power to capture addl
tiona I territory
We can re Ich

Amman and Damascus

mon Market MInisterial COlli {II
here Monday that France" oulcl
consult her partners before 5u;n
Ing the planned
five year trad(
agreement wlth the SovIet UOion

But Debre Ignored hIS partn
ers demand
that the long term
agreement lOclude a reVIS10n d
ause to allow
for amendments
whIch mIght
become neces~aly
once the SIX Will have a JOint

trade pohcy-stIPulated to come
mto effect after 1970
Debre however
p1ed8ed
Iba t
France would make a Unilateral
statement
In the
negotiatIOns
With Mosco\\
declarmg
PaJ IS
Intends to take mto account
ts
mternatlOnal commItments when

coneludmg the treaty
Sources close to the Mmlsterlal
Counctl saId Debre s remarks ,hd
not meet the expectatIons "f Fr
ance s five Common Market part
ners

one br

eakthrough
Dayan said
The pro )l..::m s
whether v.e can contmue to h )Id
n to the ceaserlre lines III the
face of a war of attntl')) agaJO
St artillery flTe
and ommanoo
raids not only for days ~tnd \\ (
eks but maybl ('ven for months
I d years
We must reoly a fIghtIng re
fusal to any effort .to push us on
the ceasehre I nes \\ hJI~ at the
same time pursu ng a cun I lieU
\ e pol cy In the occup cd 1re \s by
the establishment of Jt:w sh set
tlements
Mean\<\; hlle
Forelgn M mlstll

Aba Eban

told parhament Ih It

Ihe IsraelI government was (on
llnumg to pressure On It''ran e to
delIver the 50 Mirage
alll.: I t

paid for before the Arab israelI
war of June 1967

EEC ministers
LUXEMBOURG
MaY
II
(DPA)-French
ForeIgn Mon s
ler MIchel Debre told the Com

10

($

17'0 mil

And Fr IOkf Irt b mkers took
r Ither sceptic 11 vew of the Bonn
govcrnment s Innouneed
mtentlOn
10 I ke furlher steps bv mid week tn
quell spccul lIun md stem domestic
mflltll n ry prc'\'\llrC'
At Basle where governors of II
m IJor cenlral b Inks of Weslern Eu
rope NOrlh
Amefl\.: I md J tp In
Mond I} I1Igl1l mnouneed Immedl
tte lctlon to recycle speculative
1I0ws of flo ltlng c Ip tal mtern \t on
I fin Inclil experts S lid that
thiS
mOVe would C~ ntr bute effectively t
els ng the' til f re gn eXl.:h nge
Illlrkcl~

Delli" of thc Lenlrtl b Inks mea
stires were not disclosed But Basic
sources ~ lid Ihe recydmg oper 1t1on
III In Iged by the Bank for
Interl1a
tlon 1 Settlement.. (BIS' began 1m
medlileiv IOd inVolVed short term
l:fedlls I) the t.entraJ b mks worst
hit by th\: spt;Lul tt on In p Irtlcul \r
11 O<;l'
I Bnt n Fr n e Ind Den
1

r'

A, I I prel.:cde ted tw pi nt b tnk
r Ie I kc \V
nnounLeJ III Copen
hlgt:n em Sllndl\ 1 r Dennlrks
currl.:n \ resenc~ "most hit
I ll.:k
botlOlIl... I
re .. lIlt l r Ihl: rush Into
Del t'iclle M Irk
B sIt's 1 r C'i s L! ft n I.. f If
he
reLHhng upc.r II n \\t:fe being pUI
up hy Ihe Wc ... l uerman
Bund!lo

term

renew

I htc Dutch 1\ pi cs ntallVl: A 1
l.>assador Dirk SplclenbUig s d
I r~v 51011 calusc was nCCtssa y
th It thl flvl.2 ye lr agre( rnlJ)t
uld be adapted to J( Ult Ct n n \
Markel t1ad~ pli ly
II (
\

later
The EEC fOlelgn manlsttcls du
rmg their \VOl kmg lunt: h l n
firmed Belgwn Jean Rey as pr
sident of the European C, mn
siOn-the EEC f'xecut ve-f I
I ther year
The four vice Dlesldents

Germany s Fntz

,0 million I-b ck Into dol

Ilrs In onc smgle hour bc!ore thc
(pcnlng of the om \ foreign ex
Lh Ingc m trket
'\00
mllhon
uf
Btll
the $
h( t mOl ey P\ll1lpcu uu1 of Fnmkfurt
w I~ .. till
fa rlv m( desl
Imounl
cumpared With the tot l\ mflow smce
the Iitest bOil of ~peculatlon stlrted
-cst 1m Ited by Bundcsb 10k omerals

mdlcated that Poher w lllrl run
a close second to PomPI I I n th(
first round or electl Ils {o1) ag
alnst 35 per cent) v th s:ll:lallst
candidate Deffel re tr'lIh Ig far
behmd wtth 11 per c('nl
Sources
close to Pohel
Sd d

(( JIlt mlt'f/

, cI
n lU I

FRANK FUR I M Iy IJ lAFPI
- HOI money began nood ng b lck
uut of West Germ my yesterd Iy as
.. petul (tor .. rushed 10 unlo Id Deu
tsch M Irks Ifler Bunn s hrm no
t I rev 111I ItlOn OVer the weekend
In fr Intlt pnvate de 11 ngs foreign
L pt:r Ie r
converted
I 000 million

th( centflst mdepenc1C'nt lepubli

Polls published

I

Hell\\Ig

W('st

II>'I

and s SICCO Mansholt
FI an s
Ralmond Bane and Italy 5 l 01
ella LeVI Sandn were also lon
hrmed
for one more year
l.:

The numbel
ot
commlS.:> 11
members IS to be reduced ft 01

14 to nine by mid 1910 accolrl

Turkey
to be discussed
KABUL M Iy 23 (Bal<.htar)-A
tr lOSIt delegation from Turkey arrl
ved nerc ycsterday to diSCUSS a tran
sit Igrecment between Afghamstan
nd rur)(cy The te 1m IS headed by
R ImJ Gomrok Toiol the dlfector
general for mternatlonaJ economJC
Foreagn
rel ltlons In the 1 urklsh
Mlnl .. try
A source 10 the M mlstry of Com
merle s lid that the dcleg Ilion dur
ng Its st y here Will d ~cuss matters
rclllcd 10 tr lIlSport between the two
tot ntrles With the (ommerce MI
n1slry

Thc I Ilks which Will begin shortly
the MInistry of Commerce IS hca

111

ded

on Ihc Afgh on

5

dc by

Dr

Moh lmmad Akb Ir Orner the deputy
minister of Commerce
Thc furklsh deleg Itlon was wei
l: lmed It Ihe lIrport by representa
tlves l r the m nlstnes of Foreign
AfT I r" (ommerce tnd the Ambns
0; d( r
f Turkey In
Afghanlslan
H 1111 d B I I

BAMIAN M Iy IJ
(Bakhtar)A Ie 1m of cxperts headed by Abdul
I h Breshn I Ihc pre~ldent of Plan
n ng Dcr rtn enl 10 Ihe Housmg and
1'1 nnlOg AUlh )nly ;'Irr ved here yes
teftJ IV 10 hclp sel up 100 campS to
he II ed b} loUTIsh thiS summer

Hot money starts moving out
of FRG as crisis cools

caos and of part of the lormer
party

nl

Inf) 1 III n n Igl Kultur I
The vegct'llon 01 Ip proJel:t was
f kcn ( 1 h ntl f r Ihe fir'il 1 me I~
11((
n I
Ie II
f Frc.::nlh UC.pUI
h I\e hee 1 hdrm~ Ihe M n Ir}
f
Al!rlcult lrc InJ
Irng III n
III
Ihtn

Gaulli t party of

popular republican

I.: nd 11

I}

nd

~ackmg

ed to traffic yesterday The In km

WASHINGTON

m d

GLorges
th~

1

( III ,

the

I ghtmg to defend two ea
mps ne r D en Ban parly Man
(( mlmut>d On pagl' 4)

\

elly stated th It Po her Pi I d h,
candldatule under h,.,. I n
ttt

of the entire

r., c(

herbs Ire
found
lod
medlcm II
where veget tlon needed for IOdustr\
I Jr
Ire gruwn IS of Inllllen ..e (se
19r e IItur I Sllllslle'i
IH:: s d
He Idded th II the Illip Will lIs
help n mere Ismg the pllnllng of
useful vcgct \lion or prcvcntmg the
Inere I'iC of vegel ilIOn which l'i use
les.'i
ThiS
knowledgc Will
help
us convert l n rr I:: lieu land for g
ri..Ulltr I Irel" he Slid
I ht: III Ip \\ III ,Jso pr v,dc
Ihc
Hyp nlelrl ,"form Ilion Ul
level InJ t1llludc of I md
I r r n I on
(n Ihe ch

presidency

Herat Qalal Nau road whJch was
closed to traffic for 20 days because
noods had washed away a part of
It In the Korkh distnct was reopen

tefl-PreSident
Nixon
conferred
wllh top generals md other adVISers
chIldren
un the V etnam war Monday and
The spokesman sa,d tJ L h\f
nnuunced he would make a televi
th
v
terronsts were caught as
. . ed report on Wednesday mght ab
tned to make a getaway
ul the prospects for peace
Last night s flurry of 'ab tage
The IWu hour meeting held at the
and terrOrIst
rncldents <.:ouplt J
While
House and not disclosed un
With a string of ground and rnl
til Ifter It had begun was attended
ket attacks on AmerIcan Jun~l'"
by Vietnam Commander
General
bases In Tay Nmh province
a1
the Cambodran border may tle 1 Creighton Abmms who made a sec
ret weekend fhght to Washll1gton
prelude to the expected summe
I (1 S Igon
campaign
Announl.:c 1 enl
th \t the
talks
MIlItaT1" lIntelligence
no Latl:S
\\ere mder way led to speculatIOn
that North VIetnamese clOd V t
th t the pres dent W IS pondenng a
Cong Units have been It:'gl IP 1/-:
With
m IJor 110ve pOSSibly hnked
for several weeks In then bC:\sl.'
Ihe weekend cummu",SI shelhngs of
camps over the Cambodian h 1
I)'J I trgets In South Vietnam
der and other safe areas
In
II I ntormed sources
counselled
pi eparatlOn for the offenSive tht:
I l n
Sly ng that the White Ho
source said
u'c mecllI1C General Abrams
re
The maJonty
or their r( I ( S
lum IOd Ihe preSident s speech were
are combat effectIve again
he
Irr ingeLl before the shelhngs began
said
In Apnl t bccam£' appal
Presldenl I Press Secret Iry Ron
ent that the enemy had N thdr I
Id Z egler d d not diSCUSS the tlm
wn hlS forces to ref t and n k
ng f Gener tI Abrams return but
good the losses sufTered
I
11 r"d Ih t NDl;on had begun
to I
wmter spnng
(launchp \
thlllk Ibout t n IlJonwldc speech on
February 231
VIl'111111l some weeks ago
Intelligence officers believe th
Th", \\ ,.. some lime before
the
al the VIet Cong plan to allempi
\
\:1
Cong
presented
Its
10
pomt
pe
a ground attack on Saigon \\ til
e pi In II the P ms talks last Th
theIr sub regIon un ts flng ng
rsd}
Informed sources predicted
the capItal
to unu~ual move..." II thiS stage Their
Meanwhlle three dlVISI J )5
n
l\scssJ11cnl of the suddenly announ
war zone c 10 Tay Nmh PIC'
Led events at the White House was
mce (Identified as the Viet Cn g
th I the presldenl s planned speech
mnth and the NOI th Vlctnan f's
"'
"0 e
10 buy t me
In hght
first and seventh) and ne a v s
f growing pre~1i Irc n him to set
IOn tn war :tone ct rH rthc 1St I
lIe Ihc \ r
SaIgon (the VIet C ng fifth) \\ II
Oh'iener' r nleu nUl that IOlgnl
hl.: Inl r n t the last tJme General
"br till \ I' In \\ .. hrnglon was last
() t he r \\ hen he mlde I
secret
fJ gill I l:l nkr wllh Prcsldent Ju
huson !\\u J I } ' before the former
KABUL May lJ
lB Ikhtarj- l.:hlef exeLull\e ordered the bomblOg
Dr Abdul aher the president 01
l f NOrlh Vletn 1m to stop
While House ofllclals said the sub
the House of Representattves
who
Ject of Pres dent Nixon s speech on
WJ...'i 10 bed In Ebne Seena hospital
due to an lliness left the hospital
Wcdncsd Iy would nol be US troop
yesterday Treatment Will contlllue
w thdr 1\\ I from Vietnam
But II w , noted Ih II two of the
KANDAHAR May 13 (Bakhtlrl l:on<.htlon~ on which 1 ullliateral
U S pull out would depend were
-The Mmlster of PublIC
Health
discussed It the White House Mon
MISS Kobra Nourzal dlstnbuted cer
dly
uficates to eight graduates of the
Informed ~oun~es believed that the
nursmg school here yesterday
The
p eSldent s speech would mclude an
neW graduates Will work as Issistant
Ippe II for p Itlent:c while hiS adml
nurses
Mo
nrslratlon studied the latest commu
The governor 01 K nd lhar
hammad S,ddiq and some other nlst peace plan and prepared to take
Ihc diplomatiC InIlmtlves or Its own m
offictals wero also present <Jl
Ihe
t he weeks ahead
ceremony whlcb was held 111
Th.c White House mectmg
was
Manzi! Bagh hotel
announced a few mmutes after Sec
-The M mISter of Public Health
relary of Slate Wilham Rogers new
yesterday
arnved
111
Neem
f om W Ishlngton 10 Saigon where
roz for
an mspeetlon tour
of
hl: rt:portedly \\ III diSCUSS Ihe Viet
the medical mstltuteO\ there

Home briefs

certam ar

tlCles of the draft law on the or

to plcvent perhaos a Viet CfiOg
"Quad fJ om penetratmg Saigon s
«( nSldel ably stren"thened defen
l es the sources sa d
1 ast night S bombardments fal

agreement

Agr. ministry begins work
on vegetation survey map

g

to an earhcr deCISion by the s x
governments
But It now seems unlikely tha
the agret'd fUSIOn
or the th I
c.:ommunltl£'s-the Common 1\ll

k I Ih

(

Nu ICII P (I
\\ III n II II diS
I}
(Ulll I I\lun 11\ IftlllH Ull
I slusscd pi bltms I)f tht ('I ntr
Vt.lsI d M IOsh )1t pr JpO~ tl
fOI
I 11111 g H.durms as \\dl l:s of the
pi nm d III tI kt t polley f(H lOb
III
1 h(c
('ommul1lty s fal mll1 0
n n stt.:ls took Dart 10 these de
I bel 11 ons
fhe m n slt,;IS also cI scussed
Il tails of thl
p13nned
second
und of nt.:gotiatlOns on I ene \
aSSOCiation uglccment
I g th('
\\Ith 17 FIL'ncn spL'aklOg AflICa:l
(' untnes and Malagas)
ltd tht

nd InUIl.: IIlons were that the
b nk
eredl .... ".ere In U S currency thus
lOt.:fe ~lng the doll Ir mdebtedness or
rcurncnt l.:ounlrre"
fhe by product of the operation
Yo. l'i th t 'thl'i part of the
cap\lal
wken I HI of West Germany WOUld
Ih IS n)1 be Illowed to lncrease fur
I er Ihl:' huge unst Ible Euro dolla
1 Irket where speculators borrowed
good deal of th~ C.'lPltal that tlou
ded lhe Fr nkfurt market last we~k

Thirty-six die
.
In Herat floods
KABUl M Iy 13
(Bakhtar)r h fly SiX people have been killed
the floods In P Isbtoon Zargboon
l f Hcr It Thursday
night
One Ih Jusand sheep 22 camels el
ghl hor..es and ..even donkeys have
been killed III the floods In Tagab
H "J ln IIld KhwaJ 1 Mohammad Cb
ccn ir Irc IS of Pa.shtoon Zarghoon
Ten m\:n nmc women
and 17
hl1dren have been killed III the
floods In these lreas lnd 10 Dauran
VIII ',;e Heavy losses have been m
Cl rred n the plantations ID Dauran
nd ne ghbounng Villages
Houses
. . Ih 11 Ihe inSide hive been taken
\ ) h\ the floods
sud Moham
01 'd Mohscn 1 lhln the dlStnct co
111 III 1...." loner
H Imu.tullah Enayal Sera) the go
the
\ernor of Her \I
has asked
Red Cre ..c.ent SOCIety to heip the
"ctlnl~ l f the floods
1

t.I sIr t.:t

Arrivals and
departures
KAUUL

M 'y

13

(Blkhlar)-

Dr Am Illulllh R I~uul the presld
enl of st lt1stll:S lI1J plannmg In the
Mlnlstr} of Commerce left here yesIcrd I.y fur (jl.:nev I to parllclpate In
the neel ngs of Ihe groups of ex
pcrls from lhc IlI1dlocked countnes
He III Ikes the triP at the IOvltntlOn
t: f Ihe secrel try general of the Uru
Ie I N II ns t onference on Trade
nd De\dopment
\hut I W Ihab 1 arlJ the preSident
f til: I ) IrIsl Bureau left here yesIe J Iy for Bulg ~na
at the mVlta
I 011 r Ihe Bulgan In government to
p Irllupatc In the meetang of
the
11Il'rn It onal TOUrism
Assocmllon
I he UNsponsored meeting
Will
L nSlder lmendmg the charler
of
Inlern HlOnal TOUrism
AsSOCiatIOn
rq; lrdlng TOUrists Bureaus changing
from I non governmental agencies
t l I government ones
J m tl Khan Gharwal the presld
cm of the P Isht Iny TCJ Iraty Bank
left here yesterday for Vienna
to
hold lalks WIth bankmg a\lthontles
there
Sultan Hamid Hashim the presld

The amount of future EEC lIn

enl of Afghao Films left here yes-

annal aId to tht:se natIons leport
edly lemalned a mam stumblIng
lJl< (k 10 th Sl C nSlderatlons

terd ly for Inn It the inVitation of
the Cultural If'ld Industflal Fllmmg
Assoclallon of Ir m Dunng hiS one
week st Iy there HashIm wlll ViSit
ftlmlng studiOS and dubbmg studiOS
Sher Aqa Kcshawarz nn offiCial
n Ihe Ministry of Plannmg return
cd to K lbul ,t tbe end of one week
was
'\emm:1 111 Singapore -which
helL! On Ir \lOlng technical personnel
b\ EC ~FE

rhc lllullstelS falllIlg tl aglee
011 lSI ael s assoclut ons
request
mamly because of French oppo
stUnn finally deCided to have the
('omml5Slon draft a proposal for
n gotialions on l pterlrcnttal tr
acll' IgIHnllnt

Phune 23316
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The Vietnam war goes on

Apollo- 11 landing site to be found
,0

1 hrec A!hellean astrO'1"Jt'/& wtll
fly round the moon next week on
an eight daY
mlss~CJn that W II

Oland Stnflord 3n and Cernan
Will take a close look at the 01 I

tHk( them close I l(
anothel cel
csllal body
th to man hIs CVt I
been b~fore
In the fi!'ial dtess rehearsal 101
l1("xt July s moon lancllng
the
two of thc spacemen Will tWlce

nApollo 11
landing sile n thf'
Sea of fJ anqulltty
Th~ lstrort3uts will also pel f
rm navIgatIOnal expenemenls m d
t lkc closeup pl('turc~ of the mo
f n s surfttcc

SWQOP down to WIthIn 148 km
of the surface m a fraglle cruft
known [IS a lunar module whl
Ie the thIrd walls In the maIn
ship orbltmg at a tlClght of nil

Apollo 10 \\ Iii spend 16 and U
half hours
to nrblt round the
moon and the lunar module will
bp sepaIalcd from the mam ship
for eight hours fm the t:rul:llI

nautical miles ClIJ km)
The Apollo 10 miSSion IS sche
dull.:c1 tl start at preCIsely 16..j~
1 Sunday May 18 when vctel
10 astronauts
Thomas StafTor I
John Young and Eugene Cern n

mock landing
<Jnd
I(mdezvous
CXCfl:lses Young ]t( Will rcm lin
In the main ship
Thf' mISS {n Will
maJk
lh
ftrsl IlInc Ihe.: entire Apollo moon
sh p h lS opel lted I )und the moon

"I e bi sted nlo space from I I

I he Apollo 3 spacecraft

unt:h 11 C lpe KennedY atop a g
Iht SIt 1II n FJ moon rocket
SCfOll splashmg down n tl1(
Paclfll Ocean 192 hours and f Vto
mmutcs latel the Apollo 10 a.. . t
Ion IUtS will have simulatc:d eve
IV manOetlVIC of thl lunar lIOn
Ing mIss un (xccpt tht H lu d t
uchdo\\ n
!VIlli ons of lt1cvlslOn VIt,:W IS
II I )ughoul tht \\ orld will S lal
the Istnnauts SPl'CllCulal \i1~\VS
of l Iltb <.Ind tht: m( on ils \\ II
It I h some of the II mosl h J
/ lei IS mohllnls
II 12 lIve til
v sl n llunsm SSIIOS-11 01 th n
In
IOlil-fHm
thC'
Ap II III

lCeelaft

p

Ap I 1 fl

nil
m dul
I

I t

Ill!.

t sl 19 tht.: P
f thv
llset:l I Il II I
In mlon olb t 101 lit f
ts (1('\\ miSSIOn (( III
1'1

In wh

ch these men m tde theIr hl!:;tc I
II.
I ".t!:ht II nund the moon ItJ l
Dct:embcr did
I,; II ry
the 30 10n
lunal moduh.
The four legged fen y Cl aft sp
lll ..lIly ih:slgncd to land upl~ght
I
thf mf'1St lugged lun lr telr"tll1
pIssed lts hlst manned sp IC(' tc
\\ th flYing (oil urs dunng the Ap
"lIn 9 e<Jlth rblt tl ml<;SIOIl 11~1
M tTch
Apalt fl(111 Ihe (Ict thlt Inl
lull. \\ 111 nol t:aflY 5UI1I< J( nt III
l I (01 I hll1dlOg
lh(' Apollu II)
IIlght pi 111 Is dmust lei ntl( II \\Ith
Ihlt slhlr!llli f f th Ap lIo JI
) f I l l n,-\ II l ill IIU (;h I
LSI h Iv
III th th
llv
g( t thL: 11 I
\ 11 hl.: kt.'nt bu
P H. et: I nft (hll ks

the nuvlgatlOnal commumcations
and other tests
Then at 2035 GMT on ~,!11
1 burst of ftre from the main"'fO'C
ket eng me Will push ~lbUIO I
IOta an elhptlcol JUJlSl'J.JPorkmg
orbll
About
four and a half hours
later the blf( engIne Will be fir

ed agam to Clrculanse tbe orb-'
t at 60 nautical mIles (Ill !trtls)
The most dangerous .part,of .;~e
mISSIOn
begms
the he~ day)
Sllfford and Cerna" crawt diro
ugh a tunnel
connectmg
the
maIO capsule With the lonarm1~
ule to throw SWItches
that will
blmg the ferry craft to hfe
but mg the
Apollo 9 mISSion
the astronauts complamed they

had difficulty removlOg 1he hat
ches and crawlmg between
the
('raft because of the stiff and on
l' leIdy hoses On theIr snace su
tc;. 1 hl hoses on the Apollo JO
spacesuIts have been changed to
I more fleXIble tyoe made
of
silicon covered With fireproof d
oth
The lunar module WIll separate
flam the maIO ship at 1859 GMT
l\lay 22 In the next eight hours
StnllOld <.loel Cernan
will take
Ihe (raft to I maxImum of J.l.b
III 5b kms from the mBIn shIp
A~ thcy dupilcltc
Ictual landing
pl<ccdurts the astronauts
Will
t\ c take the lunar module to

\ th n ab< ut 15 000 metres of th"
f 1 ranqUlllty landmg site
I h S \\Ill enable them to get a
~
I vlsu<J1 look at the area take
(( () ,,,,"ed nil pag~ 4)
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NLF's peace plan

Paris peace talks atmosphere changed
v

II

h II.;
Ihe
\\ pl
Ih~

I

thl NI F
bt a\ least
AnH-:t ( 1

n

fl'lrll g I nly to 5uperVlSIon of the
\\ Ithdl Iwal (If Amcncan and al
III d tlOf os
WillIngness to talk
lbo\lt Su( h superVISIon could con
C'( v Ibly opcn the way to a broa
I
I f leto 19T1 < mpnt
II
statlls f tho DMZ r.lca
(f P SI r ('IS <Jnd nternatlOnal
JJ IV snaIl; Imong
the pro
sals Arne I c.:
egot1ators h;we
p< ltC'r1ly
1) Ir!(
f I ICCtp C:11
Ilion
I h< Nt F' 01 In dl umallcnlly 1m
PII vcd thl lronts publiC Image
11 lei ms of Its mtenl to 5eek a
Ilgotlatcd sllllement
American Ind SaIgon negottat
Is n)\V wanl to fInd out to what
(xtl t the' programme s mtend
d fOl propaganda
Rut even If the front and Ha
Jl( I
declme any Dubhc gIve and
lak( on the plan for the next few
\ll ks thIS W III not rule oul se r
us negOlliltlOns accordtng "0 10
Irncd sources
S I gon
rc Icled 10 Ihe plan
by
11Ull mcously
condemnmg It and
gl ('emg to talk about
some n r
ts pomts
An essentIal part o( the plan IS
thl: replacement of the South VI
!namese government by ari In
tellm coalitIOn and SaIgon s an!\
wcr concentrated on
rejectIng
t hiS IS \\ ell as the demand for
un lateral
Withdrawal of
US
hoops
Tht.: pOInts on which It said ta
Iks wei e oossible mcTuded exch
lOge' of Pi Isoners and re estabh~h
Illll1l of the' DMZ

(REUTER)

Midd/~ ~ast

Gist of President Nasser's interview
I

/I

1\

110

I I

k I
\X
\\1

II
I

I

I I I l\1ullll
I Id 11m Idl

II

I

• I
II

h
II
,

lid lhllt- ~ a t l ntlllt Ill).;
utiI'll 11 \Vl h 1\ Clgi {Cd {
!Jl Il lui :-'OlutlUll
11lpl~ III nl I g
the 1967 S«:cullty Cl unul !l.-s
lutlOtl Until IO\\; lSI It! I Is rH \
It( l pIled It She ~ \) S :-.hl \ 111 II I
lleH\l the occupied <JIC'lS l 11 I \\
II
i \\11 \llth hll t Ilk II II
But \\l Illll::>l I :-.11 It :-0 I l t
diLc! 101 III lht- SllUIIly l Ull II
Il::-.!Illn 1I\\lsltnt\\ \\l
I
dd(<JtLCI pllplt: ::>1t1l1lg nly l
plllill.: Ih, \1:
n nll
I
I ( "I I I t N ::is I d:-'l ( b d
IS
k g {elll! d rd It
ld dltS
I 1 I \ h I n d blm\ sla(ks
Sl i thl'lt J <J llilon \lIl S mt
It \\ ll:hlevcd
gn ng 1 non Ig
gl l:SS III lJ<Jl:1 \\ lh lSI Hel \\ I ule!
Ii S( mcthll1g t lhlllk ClUOUt
If I.! I otht I m ttt I \V€'1l s~ltled
Iht lUt~ll)fl I II ulom If !lnl
lUll III lhl SIII.::1 (' lI1CiI would
II 1 pI bit m
II luled ul 1 \
lllt:lllltlOl1ed
u upatloJJ I ~ht. S n3 by 1 lJ N
S nI

( I.:lll

r )Ill

p~ndJOg further negotiations

n SlIlal

under Israeli occupation
Iltle tlw 1967 war
Rl gil dmg pOSSible tnternatton
d sill n of Je1 usalem
he scu.d
I
<.lily InlelnatlOnaltsatlon the
J \\
\\ Ith a well orgamsed and
l h \\ (1ldwlde commumty m1
~hl I Ike Idvanlage of us
We al t: for complete wlthdra
\ 11 f10m Ara b Jerusalem W It~
It t t ha l
Ihen' can be no peace
We \Vl'f(' not planning for war In
1 1('" but \\ e must plan for war
11 \\
n cas~ everything else falls
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Water on moon

New discovery rekindles the theory
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World Bank lo~ns $40 m to
Iranian private institution

1lN¥ESTMENT IN IHELMAND
VALLEY STARTS PAYIHG

Apolio-IO lIight

A small project started by a
few Japanese eng meers In 1942 In
southwest Afghanistan was exp
anded and brought to fruitIOn by
the lomt efforts of Afghan and
Amencan eng meers 10 1969
The story of the Helmand Ar
ghandab Valley Authonty (HA
VA) IS the story of trial and elf
ors tmccesses and failures but co
ncerted efforts made dunng thc
last few ,years gave It a happy en
dmg
The neh jAdam Khan canal st
arted by tHe JapaneSe above Gr
eshk and dug 81 mIles was ext
ended 15 6 miles by our own men
wlth.no outsIde help and comple
ted 10 four years
However thlS was done so sic
wly that the go.vernmenl was
bound to seek
techmcal adVice
from outside and employ foreign
techmctans to train our people In
the use of modem eqUipment
The government signed a con
tract With the MOfnsOn Knudson
COII)JllllIl,jl of San FranCISco 10 194(,
whIch was awarded additional co
ntracts m 1954 and 1960
The ongmal canal was furthel
extended to water Nade All md
MarlA areas and renamed Bogh
fa Anether canal the Shamalun
was dug branehmg off from Bo
ghra 18 miles downstream 1 he
Darweshan diverSIon dam and en
nal bring water to the left b 1111
along a 30 mile' stretch
131 th
downstf'tum
Meanwtnle two dams welt.: bll
lIt one at Kajakl costing SI J ml
Ilion to harness the Hclmand HI
ver waters and another at Dah
ka costIng $7 mIllion to store' th
flood waters of Arghand'b
A
small hYdroeleetnt plant (~001i
kw) was conslructE'd on 1h(' B
ghra canal
Th~ government authOrised til(
then Helmand Valley Authontv
(HVA) to supervise major pn g
rammes In land develc pment I
r1R:atlOn
agnculturc
cducat n
pubhc health Industrv and PO\\ 1
In the Helmand and
Al gh 1Ilr! Ib
watershed whlch ovcllnps Sl VC'I d
provInces ThIS madt the' Il'SP
Slbilltles of the HAVA manyf"ll
According
to the government
estimates. more than $100 nllll um
were &pent on bUlldmg the mfl
astructure of the water and pi t
entlal power systems from dJn1( S
tiC and foreign funds
Altogether the UOltcd States
has made S34 mlllJon avmlabk
for the projects
In the vaH('y
New loans totallmg $166 mIllton
were approved m mId 1967
fOI
eqUIpment and personnel serVltl:S
to assIst the HAVA land develop
ment programme and for expHns
Ion of electriC power
Afghamstan s annual wheHt de
ficlt IS about 150 000 tens Wh It
the HAVA dId to Improvc thl
situation can b~ summed up s
follows
Use of Improved seeds and ft r
tthser better agrIcultural practl
res and lrTrgabon methods pest
and weed controls
agncultur d
credIts for farmers
and finall}
cooperatlve marketIng efforts
Three most promlsmg sel'c!s
Lerma ROlO 64 A and MCI'.pak
have produced 90 bushels per
acre on several farms camp H c I
With the lecal 15 bushels pel al
re
At Bolan Farm COl t ha::> v d
<led 60 bushel. pel aCre clmp
ed With the lecal 18
In 196B almost all the seeds III
eded for multiphcatlOn and lulu
vattoD In HAVA were mad( 1\
adable through the InCH aSl pi

By A H Waleh
19b6 67 penod Who gaye local fa
f.f 15 m,lhor> lIteracy courses pr
rmels
lc!VICC on IrrigatIOn anu
[arming uses or fertiliser, weed

ogrammed in four grades more
than 300 women have taken adv

and Insect contlol They report
ed nearly 150 demonstratIOn plots
each of wheat an<li corn and 70 of
cotton beIng grb\~n on pnvatelY
owned land and use of more than
3 000 tons of urea and super pho
sphate
The livestock ,hvlslOn of HAVA
stllves to ,mprove the Quality of
c Ittle sheep and poultry The
d III Y plant at Bast IS capable of
ploducmg 2900 pounds of paste
ullsed milk
ChIcken and fresh
eggs are always on sale at the
poultry farm
DUl\ng the past 10 years 12 VI

antage of the
vocatIonal study
centre
Construction and eqUIpment of
the 50 bed Lashkargah HospItal
were financed by a US grant of
$500 000 and an addItIonal '\.f 6
mIllIon
prOVIded through US
food commodIty sales The hno
pltal personnel Includes 5 doctors
28 nu,",o, 3 phllrm lelSl< and I de
ntlst
In a two year period more th
an 25 000 outpatIents were treat
ed at Lashkargah hospital ClIOlCS
and another 690 persons were ad
mltted to the hospItal
The allocatIOn of a S12 mill 01

Hage schools one Junior and one
S12n1or high school
were opened!

by HAVA partly hnanced through
U S assIStance
totalling $55 000
1 he number of students IS expec
ted to exceed 4 000 durmg the
1968 1969 academiC year The se
nlO! highschool (Lashkargah Ly
has been orovlded WIth cl
Issroom facilIties and dormltor
les thlOugh US funds totalhng

lee)

i\ farmer furnishes explainatJon

tl

lIu minIster

(1st

Il~htl

of

Agriculture

he eultlVau,d

how

wheat and what he

IS

gOing to do

With IllS produce

Standll1f:" heside the
WIUl hiS fact' partly

miJUster

IlIdden

IS

H .slum SaCI governor of the Hel

lJ1

tnd pro\

II1l:C

lI1d lu·t"Sldent of

lii\Vi\ and (IS i\mbassador Ro
hert Neumann (7th from left)

Economist foresees slowing
of U.S. inflati,on rate
A leadmg U S economist said
Sunday mflatlOn m the Un ltd
States can be subst :lnllally rcdul
ed If current
monetary p( hClcs
11le mamtamed and there s V
etnam cease fIre or WIthdrawal
Martin R Gamsbrugh chIef l'(
onomlsl for the
Patmal
mlluslf
tal conferenCe board sUld In til
mtervtew that 10 such an ltml S
phere he Coresef;s slow1I1g of th
US mflattol1 rate from thE" nil
rent threc pt.: r n nt annual I at<

to 21 per cen t
He said the econumy h 1s Sll Il
progressIng ffom creepll1g III fl
tlOn before the Vietnam \\ 8J
t
Joggmg mflatlon and then to gall
opmg 1I1fl8t10n
There are slgns that thl P<

Free BxllbJiap Rates At

~ht

D'AfrballistaD Balik

,

KABUL

M 'y

13 -Foliowll1g

are the exchange rates al the Dt:
Af&hamstan Bank expressed per uml
In Afgham of foreign currency to
duy May 13
Af 7425 (per US dollar) Af 7575
Af 178 95 (per pound sterhng Af

•
19740
Af 185625 (per huodred OM) Af
186875
SWISS
hundred
Af 172875 (per
Al 1740 40
fraoc)
French
Af 150363 (per hundred
Af 1513 1(,
fra..c)

of a Ul\ll

f th

On May 9 when the Mmhtf I If
AgIlCulture and lrngntlOn along
WIth the US ambassador lltt«:n
ded thE' c~remoOlcs of 4I. le Wlw It
Day m Helmand
<J numher of
pressmen
Includmg the WIIl('1
were pleasantly surprised to \\ It
ness vast tracts
covered
\\ Ith
whent whose seeds wer~ lIlip lTT~d
for multlphcahon purposes 1 he:,;£'
\\Cle ftrst expeTlmenlcu With
It
the Bolan expcTlmental fm m "h

Ich the party VISited whIle ndInq
1 tl Ictor turned IOta
U1ser

<I

luxury cr

WIll finance the first stages of a
$155 million cemplex slated fm
completlOn 10 five years A ~4 6
mIllion loan wlll orovlde the eQu

Hundlcds ef farmers tool, pal t
In the celebr"~on and had lunch
under thc shade of RUSSIan olIve
U ces WIth officlals of the HA VA
and the guests from Kabul
A farmer told the mmlster th
at he and hIS nelghboU1 s
were
gOIng to sell 2 000 kharwars (bll
she Is) ef theIr wheat thIS year to

Ipment for land

the ministry for mcre IS109 seed

loan for KaJakal elcctrlc power

development m

artd TfngatlOn

Shamalan

fhc

plan for expandmg
power. calls
for installation of two 10.J00 kw
generators at Ka]ak81 dom and a

destnbutlOn The HAVA has al
re Idy sold 35 of ItS traetors to
IndIVIdual farmers and there
IS
demand for 75 more machines

prelY

ue l110st of the furelgn exch 10

ge IMDIH cxpccts to nced uver Ihe
next nc or two ye In-; for 10 lOS 11

I

W

de \ Ir ety

llf

ndustr II enterpn

nllleed by the governmeot of Iran
II \1.111 be I mterest nf 6 1/2 per
cent Rep Iymenl 10 Ihe World B 10k
Will conform IpprOXlm Ilely tn (c
payment.. recelvcu by lMDBI on Il'i
own sub lonns frum B mk
fund!'.
which will not cxtend fur
penod..
hcyond 15 years
Since II beg tn oper llluns 1M DBI
hI" Ippro\ed loans tnll eqUIty In
\I.;'itl11cnts totaling $ 147 million for
171 andustTll1 prOjects whIch h IVc
mcludcd those for the m lnuflctllfc
t f 1llt:111 prmluds
trln~po(t equip
men I .. ug lr cement fOOd prol:css
n~ Wl ld IOd paper pro(h cts clc
IrK I ~ <I.. petroleum products Ild
l:hcl1lcil.. IMORI hiS Iiso tlken I
II Iti!np role m promotmg new In
d 1"lr , by fc 1<;lhllily sludles
pro
Jt:ll prcp Ir IlIOn lnd finchng foreign
p IIlner" lor lis Jranllln clients
I
aldlll m II IS'ilstcd IT1 cstabhshlOg
I hI.: IL:h n Siock E(chlnge
fill Ir III In econnrny his sust lin
L:l! I pi 1 I.: nn n11c..: gr lwlh
n
reL:
I.: 1t \I.:H'
crl:tl ng I flvourlblc cll
II \1(" I I pTlV Ilc IOvc..lment
As I
Ie III It\ll>Bl'' \oluml.: If huslncss
I
r'l.: I "h I ply plrtlcullrlv In I
1 I( ~ ( I II, I c r whl.:n 11 lpprtlV
I I II
d nH IT enls
t 'l I ng
I
\ I
S <; I 111111 on cum
I
'11
II n
1
IUlr~
I
II II I (I" ~ 711
I y'
I
II
r I anlll S
1
I
1
I IMI>BI \\ 11 rlly In
11 II 11 p I l i Ih" J \t:lopment
Vi lIh Ihl.: I
1
nn IIlleJ May 7
l~l[)nl hi"
hlunc(l rl.: llIrces lm
lInllng t IhL: cqUl\ ,knl l f $ 240
11111110n 1111.:11 ded 1<; ~ 11 million of
,,11 rl.: crIll Ie t::nlly II uc I..cd of
\\h h
I Oll ~o rl.:r cent "held b)
I r tn' I 1 11\1.: lor'i lTH.! Ihc h IIlncc by

Il ts Vd I I I pursumg are work
lhl rt.: hi::> b ll1 v Itually no In(' I
ng
C I nsbrugh ~a d
In 1969
II 1 (' h lS Ul:l
v llUally nl n(
Il: IS In till money supply
P ntlllg
ul th \l w liS typIC
311v h Wl lH.:t:n I nnnced by lIlfi
I
II
(unslH t1~h S[1I0

By A Sta ff \\ rI tcr
If yOli went to Q In Aman Nawal
department slore tny day 11SI week
you would have found I big crowd
walt ng outSIde to get Into the Siore
Norm Illy In the mornmg \TId laic
In the l..fternoon you would
find
policemen trying to conlrol thc bIg
I,;rowd
But there was nothmg wrong rhc
dcpartment store h \d mnounced I
big sale md the people who hall
hc trd I1s commercl<Jls over the radiO
nr had read them In the newsp lpers
hid found thc praces of the goods
so reasonable that they all w Intcd
10

buy the goods

Q ITI Aman offered the pnces of
the goods In ItS clearance sale
11
f Intlstlcally low praces A non Iron
perlon shlrt for men was sold for
Af 90 Itdles skirts for 90 children
su ts for 50 women perl on
blous
for 120 women shoes madc III Italy
for 160 electriC stove for 250 elc<.:
Inc Iron for 90 afghaniS elc
The QaT! Aman Naw \I sale w l'i
IItIc.restmg In morc th lO onc W Iy
Never before hid any storc In lh~
cJly held I se Ison tl c1earante S llc.:
rh S IS 11mosl unknwon III busll1e~s
III Afghanistan
Thc buslnessmcn don I know Ih 1
If thcy sell 111 thclr goods dunng
the off season their busmess Will get
olf lhe ground Immedlltely
1 hey
llso do not knuw lhat I c1carance
s de hke the one In Qafl Aman Na
W II I.:re ltes I perm mcnt
rclltlon
\hlp belwecn thc shups nd the Cl'o

n~

\
I)

Inc s des p omutlun Ids tnd com
11erc tIs In llmost til thc miSS mc
til In K Ihul beg In (en 1I1ys before
Ihe "dc Int.! conlmued 1111 the s Ilcs
\\ere over A complele Iisl of III Ihe
gllOds Ind commodities for s lie With
Ihelr pnles wcrc mnollnced In Ihe
Idvcrtlscmenl'i ThiS
cn lblcd
the
l:uslomcrs to go to the slorc with Ihe
money they necded
t1
purl:h lSI:
wh II they W Intcd from the store
()
A 1 in st If ted h s bl .. IOCSS )n
Illtll:h n Iler ';l de n K Ihl I F r,,1
hI.: h ILl
"mall shop J11 P lie Khl'ih!
trc
nd Sl h.! OIP'
loolhp l"le,
lomb, de
\Vhen Ihe new big ongreg III 1I1 II
nO'iquc 10 Pule Ktllshll w IS bemg
hUIII hIS shop W t'i demollshcd In I
he h IVlOg r~lIscd ~ul11e funds rl.:l1
!l:d I ~hop 10 the ne.:\\ly I,;onstructed
N ldc r P \'ihtooll TO ld He bee In IIll
porting cunsumcr gllOds II1d 1<1\1:1
11~lJ1g them In Ihe nc\\'ip Ipa" loll
IdIU In
m \ttcr II
\1.:
hi
lurc bec lmc f\mou~
Ih\:rc \ Ittk hug lllL: 11 V

I "

I"
II ,

he

II.: Hc tl I: III II kl.: I
P dlt 1 t t the
!'. til C
~c Iht:: g d" hl: ~dls
llr c.:
m Iny pl kets IS pOSSible
'lICp In "llesl11lOShlp should
d cx Hille lor lHhcr~
I

bll

I

c,

() rl A 1 n N I v
" t1c II the
lew stu es In I W 1 Ih I know thl.:
cUCCi of IlhertlSlng on s tll.:S It.. ~
n r Ict the only store In thc whole
of Argh InIst tn th 1I const IIltly uses
m lS'i medl t for s lIes
prumotlon
lhl<; IS why Qm Am In h IS no toom
Ilm'i Ihoul Its- sales

I: "

L:

Japan refuses to
restrict textile
exports to
10K )()
P I ilL: c

~I

v

gt1\CII1lI1l
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Ie,

hlllC'1

Illll.:
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III I
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In that U H kground our pTll:('
l1u 111 Hl 111 IV 1)( t havt bl'(,,1l as
II filling l:-i It Sf I11l I
Hut ht.: 1111 I that l pI mary
I s I I tt
n III
pI IN tlOg the
I III (r 1l1f1
/I
l fl:\V YlUls hl'
Ill(
IS th II
I V!tolU3J11 ct.:aseflll
01 \Vlthdl al' Ii sh( uld prov< Impl'l"
ItlOt In Il\\lllllg pllt:~S
Other fut:h ls \lhlCh
G unsbr
ugh f01leSCeS S I dlllg In culling
back the 1 Il~ of InrIat on
Inl'

1 .de I
-A fat gl12 \tcr I1C1ease In the
US labour force as babIes born
mmcdlutely aftcr World War fI
t:om.. of work1l1g age
-An Incleascd tempo of tech
nol<I~lcal innovatIOn With Increa
:-Old substitution of mac-hines for

nwn
-Tncleaseu (ntlllnce of large
scale corpotatlotls Into the
ser
vice Industl"lCs
\Ynh managertal
efficlences
-IntenSification of (orelgn. co
mpetltron
-A Sel "es of structural changes
\\ hlch \\ ould nake pOSSible
an
IInpruvemenl of society
-Antitrust activIty which sho
III tcsult n greater competitIOn

The admuJJstrahon IHuldmg of

(REUTER)

•

ratclgn Investors

In addition

to

S (~ 1111110n from earher World
13 (nk lonns the Umted States Ag
e ll:y for InternatIOnal Development
lent It $ 3 7 mllhon In foreIgn ex
ch lOge
Rill resources have been obtained
from an tmtlll government advance
of tbout $ 8 mIllion successive bor
Tl)\Ymg~ from Iran s Plan Orgarusa
tlOn amountmg to some $ 33 million
lOti $ 76 mlJllon which IMDBI rna
n tgcs for the government
lMDBI has shown good profits
md p:ud • diVidend of 10 per cent
for the 196768 fiscal year compar
cel With R per c;:ent In 196667

A'f 9 han rose water

#\

mCi.1kes faVQlUrable
•
b d
ImpreSSIOn a roo

ses In Irm
1hc Inln 10 IMDBI will be g.UI·

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

ols

The agricultural extensIOn Sl I
\Ice employed 108 cxpert~ III Ihl.:

~ubst[uctur('

me size

I hI.' developmcnt or private In
dl ~Iry In Ir n-whlch hIs becn gr
wlIlg I thc hIgh r \Ie of over 10
per l:ent In recent ye IrS-Will
be
g VCI1 further Impetus IS I result of
\\fto.rld B 10k 10 \11 of $ ~O rrulllOn
10 the Industn II Mlnmg and cleve
loplnent Omk or IrIn UMDBf)
IMOBI I pnvltcly owned msh
luttun h l'i become Ir tn s
major
'iuurcc uf tcr 11 hnancc for private
mdustry since Its establlshmeot some
10 }'C Irs IGU Almost III Its forclgn
exdllnge resources h we c.:umc from
World B 10k 10 'Os now 199reg:'lllOg
$ 105 million
I he 10 in mnounced M ty 7 will

the II!:\\' KabuJ c.ustoms House

KABUl M Iy 13 (Bakhtar)-The
Mgh'n N ,bat II LId Institute will
export some 7000 bottles of rose
w He thiS ye Ir
list yc lr SlId
Ghulam H:l1der
Ad II It Ihe m lnagcr of the plant
Ihc comp Iny scnt some sample! of
the Afgh m rose water 10 the famous
Europe m Amcn 10 and ASian co
mp mlC'i fmm whom we have now
rC'Cclved I l:on"ldclllblc number of
( rder"
II ~ estlm Ited sid Ad tlat
th It
Ihl'i yc Ir 7000 b 1l1c.. C ll:h contain
II1g 7( 0 gr I l\S r r sc w Iter will be
Cxp lrtel.!
Ad llt bcll ves Ih It Afgh ln rose
\' 1<: r I.: tn t.ompcte with thc alrc ldy
f 11111 1'\ \\ Ilcr ro'\c If Bulg 1rI t
I he Afgh III rose w ltcr company
h II< Illol ltcd hundrc«.t.. of lcnbs of
I nds JO B \gr lnll fllr growll1g var
I l\" klnd<; of rO'ie'i
Alrcady 30000
r l'ie bU'ihc'i live bCl:n pllnlClI The
r Iclarv \ hldl w 1'0 bl lit with In 111
VcslllH:nl ~ f Af l\\
tnd I
half
n1l1" 1Il I I" .. lIed nexi 10 the: rose
I.! UdCll

K~bul new
Cus\~om House

opens
By Our Own Reporter
) hc

1lL:\\ K 'btll (ustom
house
-"11tJ.;Jtcd JO Pule Charkhl Kabul s In

tI Ire I opened last Thursday
of Ihe most modem bUlldangs
n Ihl.: I.:l1 lntry It has been ercctcd on
s te 01 ~o Jenb'i with SIX
huge
h mgc s for Imporls goods and two
lor cxporls goods
E Ich h IOger l:an store aboul 120
I rile ks 10 Ids of goods The hangers
re YO metres long md 30 metres
II tic
1 hey Ire air condluoncd so
[hey <.: n store the goods safely for
t mg Illne said Dr Zablhullah EI
kz 11 the preSident of the
Kabul
( stoms H 0 ISC
I he old Customs House IS 1D the
he III of k lbul near Pule Moham
lllid Kh 10 It Is almost
unused
1he new Customs House IS IDcom
r Ir tbly beller II has all modern fa
chiles IOd will penml better storage
1Il11 control of goods he said
1 he new bulldmg has been dlVI
'<.led 111 Ihree p trts for offices and
,nport II1U export affairS
In order tu keep the work nm
mnt.!. "monthly t 101 of efforts ha
'\1.:
hc~n m Ide 10 orgamse the dep Irlll1cnl~ well sid Eltezam
Biding I I,; tntecr}. IS. a part of
r I I lrC plIO lOd It Will be erec
11.: I 'i S In IS pos;;Ible
he stated
S 1 l
\l.C fllve enough hangers
I.:
I,b
"n t tu be
put
tD
[I e pl:n
Ind be dam Igcd
by
r In now EXl:Cpt the heavy goods
II t 1111.:1 ~l)OUS e In be stored
I hal.: I Jhn I h lOk on the pre
Illl
III h tndle ill t:ustoms transac
II n,
\1 plcscnt there are 85
offic13.l$
ntJ 11'i \\1 rkcrs III thc new customs
h III I.:
~1u,1 \ ( thc dcparUTlents of
I hI.:
III ( 11'0100\'" House havc already
hnll III \cd here
lltl.:lllli l<o IIJ the (usloms House
I" pIli, I ) buy Sl me vehicles to
I' n pI. I ~vud~ betwcen the hangers
dUSlfl
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The Vietnam war goes on

Apollo- 11 landing site to be found
,0

1 hrec A!hellean astrO'1"Jt'/& wtll
fly round the moon next week on
an eight daY
mlss~CJn that W II

Oland Stnflord 3n and Cernan
Will take a close look at the 01 I

tHk( them close I l(
anothel cel
csllal body
th to man hIs CVt I
been b~fore
In the fi!'ial dtess rehearsal 101
l1("xt July s moon lancllng
the
two of thc spacemen Will tWlce

nApollo 11
landing sile n thf'
Sea of fJ anqulltty
Th~ lstrort3uts will also pel f
rm navIgatIOnal expenemenls m d
t lkc closeup pl('turc~ of the mo
f n s surfttcc

SWQOP down to WIthIn 148 km
of the surface m a fraglle cruft
known [IS a lunar module whl
Ie the thIrd walls In the maIn
ship orbltmg at a tlClght of nil

Apollo 10 \\ Iii spend 16 and U
half hours
to nrblt round the
moon and the lunar module will
bp sepaIalcd from the mam ship
for eight hours fm the t:rul:llI

nautical miles ClIJ km)
The Apollo 10 miSSion IS sche
dull.:c1 tl start at preCIsely 16..j~
1 Sunday May 18 when vctel
10 astronauts
Thomas StafTor I
John Young and Eugene Cern n

mock landing
<Jnd
I(mdezvous
CXCfl:lses Young ]t( Will rcm lin
In the main ship
Thf' mISS {n Will
maJk
lh
ftrsl IlInc Ihe.: entire Apollo moon
sh p h lS opel lted I )und the moon

"I e bi sted nlo space from I I

I he Apollo 3 spacecraft

unt:h 11 C lpe KennedY atop a g
Iht SIt 1II n FJ moon rocket
SCfOll splashmg down n tl1(
Paclfll Ocean 192 hours and f Vto
mmutcs latel the Apollo 10 a.. . t
Ion IUtS will have simulatc:d eve
IV manOetlVIC of thl lunar lIOn
Ing mIss un (xccpt tht H lu d t
uchdo\\ n
!VIlli ons of lt1cvlslOn VIt,:W IS
II I )ughoul tht \\ orld will S lal
the Istnnauts SPl'CllCulal \i1~\VS
of l Iltb <.Ind tht: m( on ils \\ II
It I h some of the II mosl h J
/ lei IS mohllnls
II 12 lIve til
v sl n llunsm SSIIOS-11 01 th n
In
IOlil-fHm
thC'
Ap II III

lCeelaft

p

Ap I 1 fl

nil
m dul
I

I t

Ill!.

t sl 19 tht.: P
f thv
llset:l I Il II I
In mlon olb t 101 lit f
ts (1('\\ miSSIOn (( III
1'1

In wh

ch these men m tde theIr hl!:;tc I
II.
I ".t!:ht II nund the moon ItJ l
Dct:embcr did
I,; II ry
the 30 10n
lunal moduh.
The four legged fen y Cl aft sp
lll ..lIly ih:slgncd to land upl~ght
I
thf mf'1St lugged lun lr telr"tll1
pIssed lts hlst manned sp IC(' tc
\\ th flYing (oil urs dunng the Ap
"lIn 9 e<Jlth rblt tl ml<;SIOIl 11~1
M tTch
Apalt fl(111 Ihe (Ict thlt Inl
lull. \\ 111 nol t:aflY 5UI1I< J( nt III
l I (01 I hll1dlOg
lh(' Apollu II)
IIlght pi 111 Is dmust lei ntl( II \\Ith
Ihlt slhlr!llli f f th Ap lIo JI
) f I l l n,-\ II l ill IIU (;h I
LSI h Iv
III th th
llv
g( t thL: 11 I
\ 11 hl.: kt.'nt bu
P H. et: I nft (hll ks

the nuvlgatlOnal commumcations
and other tests
Then at 2035 GMT on ~,!11
1 burst of ftre from the main"'fO'C
ket eng me Will push ~lbUIO I
IOta an elhptlcol JUJlSl'J.JPorkmg
orbll
About
four and a half hours
later the blf( engIne Will be fir

ed agam to Clrculanse tbe orb-'
t at 60 nautical mIles (Ill !trtls)
The most dangerous .part,of .;~e
mISSIOn
begms
the he~ day)
Sllfford and Cerna" crawt diro
ugh a tunnel
connectmg
the
maIO capsule With the lonarm1~
ule to throw SWItches
that will
blmg the ferry craft to hfe
but mg the
Apollo 9 mISSion
the astronauts complamed they

had difficulty removlOg 1he hat
ches and crawlmg between
the
('raft because of the stiff and on
l' leIdy hoses On theIr snace su
tc;. 1 hl hoses on the Apollo JO
spacesuIts have been changed to
I more fleXIble tyoe made
of
silicon covered With fireproof d
oth
The lunar module WIll separate
flam the maIO ship at 1859 GMT
l\lay 22 In the next eight hours
StnllOld <.loel Cernan
will take
Ihe (raft to I maxImum of J.l.b
III 5b kms from the mBIn shIp
A~ thcy dupilcltc
Ictual landing
pl<ccdurts the astronauts
Will
t\ c take the lunar module to

\ th n ab< ut 15 000 metres of th"
f 1 ranqUlllty landmg site
I h S \\Ill enable them to get a
~
I vlsu<J1 look at the area take
(( () ,,,,"ed nil pag~ 4)
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NLF's peace plan

Paris peace talks atmosphere changed
v

II

h II.;
Ihe
\\ pl
Ih~

I

thl NI F
bt a\ least
AnH-:t ( 1

n

fl'lrll g I nly to 5uperVlSIon of the
\\ Ithdl Iwal (If Amcncan and al
III d tlOf os
WillIngness to talk
lbo\lt Su( h superVISIon could con
C'( v Ibly opcn the way to a broa
I
I f leto 19T1 < mpnt
II
statlls f tho DMZ r.lca
(f P SI r ('IS <Jnd nternatlOnal
JJ IV snaIl; Imong
the pro
sals Arne I c.:
egot1ators h;we
p< ltC'r1ly
1) Ir!(
f I ICCtp C:11
Ilion
I h< Nt F' 01 In dl umallcnlly 1m
PII vcd thl lronts publiC Image
11 lei ms of Its mtenl to 5eek a
Ilgotlatcd sllllement
American Ind SaIgon negottat
Is n)\V wanl to fInd out to what
(xtl t the' programme s mtend
d fOl propaganda
Rut even If the front and Ha
Jl( I
declme any Dubhc gIve and
lak( on the plan for the next few
\ll ks thIS W III not rule oul se r
us negOlliltlOns accordtng "0 10
Irncd sources
S I gon
rc Icled 10 Ihe plan
by
11Ull mcously
condemnmg It and
gl ('emg to talk about
some n r
ts pomts
An essentIal part o( the plan IS
thl: replacement of the South VI
!namese government by ari In
tellm coalitIOn and SaIgon s an!\
wcr concentrated on
rejectIng
t hiS IS \\ ell as the demand for
un lateral
Withdrawal of
US
hoops
Tht.: pOInts on which It said ta
Iks wei e oossible mcTuded exch
lOge' of Pi Isoners and re estabh~h
Illll1l of the' DMZ

(REUTER)

Midd/~ ~ast

Gist of President Nasser's interview
I

/I

1\

110

I I

k I
\X
\\1

II
I

I

I I I l\1ullll
I Id 11m Idl

II

I

• I
II

h
II
,

lid lhllt- ~ a t l ntlllt Ill).;
utiI'll 11 \Vl h 1\ Clgi {Cd {
!Jl Il lui :-'OlutlUll
11lpl~ III nl I g
the 1967 S«:cullty Cl unul !l.-s
lutlOtl Until IO\\; lSI It! I Is rH \
It( l pIled It She ~ \) S :-.hl \ 111 II I
lleH\l the occupied <JIC'lS l 11 I \\
II
i \\11 \llth hll t Ilk II II
But \\l Illll::>l I :-.11 It :-0 I l t
diLc! 101 III lht- SllUIIly l Ull II
Il::-.!Illn 1I\\lsltnt\\ \\l
I
dd(<JtLCI pllplt: ::>1t1l1lg nly l
plllill.: Ih, \1:
n nll
I
I ( "I I I t N ::is I d:-'l ( b d
IS
k g {elll! d rd It
ld dltS
I 1 I \ h I n d blm\ sla(ks
Sl i thl'lt J <J llilon \lIl S mt
It \\ ll:hlevcd
gn ng 1 non Ig
gl l:SS III lJ<Jl:1 \\ lh lSI Hel \\ I ule!
Ii S( mcthll1g t lhlllk ClUOUt
If I.! I otht I m ttt I \V€'1l s~ltled
Iht lUt~ll)fl I II ulom If !lnl
lUll III lhl SIII.::1 (' lI1CiI would
II 1 pI bit m
II luled ul 1 \
lllt:lllltlOl1ed
u upatloJJ I ~ht. S n3 by 1 lJ N
S nI

( I.:lll

r )Ill

p~ndJOg further negotiations

n SlIlal

under Israeli occupation
Iltle tlw 1967 war
Rl gil dmg pOSSible tnternatton
d sill n of Je1 usalem
he scu.d
I
<.lily InlelnatlOnaltsatlon the
J \\
\\ Ith a well orgamsed and
l h \\ (1ldwlde commumty m1
~hl I Ike Idvanlage of us
We al t: for complete wlthdra
\ 11 f10m Ara b Jerusalem W It~
It t t ha l
Ihen' can be no peace
We \Vl'f(' not planning for war In
1 1('" but \\ e must plan for war
11 \\
n cas~ everything else falls
A ked I he was confident he
snow gl:: tl ng COflect mlonna
L1bout Egypt s mIlitary cap:III I l es n contrast to the lepo
Illd :-,Ituatwn before the Middle
I st \\ 11 PreSident Nasser said
I
w lS nol handling
mJhtarY
malllls be(ole the 1967 war Now

I

1m hundltng them d,reetly

1111 ( mtllit nt

1

I am not bemg ml

:-;Ild

(REUTER)
:--_------:...........:..-::..:..:.:..._-
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Water on moon

New discovery rekindles the theory
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I
and A(htlll
Extel18Jon ~ •

t Il~(>

\1a:-. n
10 n", Slllfl t
lC ICI
\ ullElI
f
th
"1 d[l ry
\Vb'
ddres~cd 1 m£'cl
... of It e Am€'
III an PhY~11.: I SOl P V (AI.JS) In
\\ ash 109 ton M(mo v
DI IV! Iller " ' t I
m ghl bl
xces;)
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\ 11
n 1
III
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11

bl
mel

\\ III bt.: n I I len. III llit lunl r In!
:-;Slons aft r thl1 J :-it m lnl,ed Ian

d<ng n)w p "meu for

July, Dr

:'vluller ~ad FlO ~ nr, watfr
on
kilnm 11
Ho\\' l: vel I
I
1h
II
Ihe moon It: ...... 1 I
W li.Jld hetvr
gte 11 Impor J 1 ,..
(th(,1 th('1l1 I " I
Il~! ht.11l
Illl
which hull ... Ih I Ih£' 11
n <;. Til
I f there I W ler (n t ne moon
ged :-ol. lS \ I
I I H I 11\ ltv I
t \\ ould
>1::' p
... lll e to Ulld a
fl(l\\~ 1t.:ll
I II lIll It l:P \\ lit 1 sl illl 11 Iud
make rOLket fuel
Illl: moon \\ nl n
l
\\ l1hout II I I t t anspart \Va
\\ns brok.. 1 b lIl'ln\:llr. lb
Il I mfu PI
1hl S I tlst said
ds Still- th rs mlledl dlv 11 n
I h \\ ould Ie
n the Expense of
:-.port ltlon ml t IIIC (' :-.1 n lIul
u(h petrltlol Lv d f~(;t()r
o~
multI slnge I,v
I «('S:"l~S
tl"n
h t tdded \\ I II h could rna
Dr Mul l t I It e n Ihl)r
(1
kl Ihe' dlt1C1 "... t: In assurIng the
Dr John (,II I ,
I til( n n I
l('rlSlblllty (f,,) h :I project It
Corp)r ltlon th 11 the M tscon" Irl:
\\ ( ul I hI.:' ImpOl f tnt (r r tlie world
watci dep
t
I " I I) ~h 111)
-and I say h world
oeCau~e
lar to ('<lrtn !!<ll h n
I
I \
Id hopt (1U It! ng space sta
( tll'"
the I)
It \ ~tlA"H
(
l/ HlIlI
11 pagt' 4)
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World Bank lo~ns $40 m to
Iranian private institution

1lN¥ESTMENT IN IHELMAND
VALLEY STARTS PAYIHG

Apolio-IO lIight

A small project started by a
few Japanese eng meers In 1942 In
southwest Afghanistan was exp
anded and brought to fruitIOn by
the lomt efforts of Afghan and
Amencan eng meers 10 1969
The story of the Helmand Ar
ghandab Valley Authonty (HA
VA) IS the story of trial and elf
ors tmccesses and failures but co
ncerted efforts made dunng thc
last few ,years gave It a happy en
dmg
The neh jAdam Khan canal st
arted by tHe JapaneSe above Gr
eshk and dug 81 mIles was ext
ended 15 6 miles by our own men
wlth.no outsIde help and comple
ted 10 four years
However thlS was done so sic
wly that the go.vernmenl was
bound to seek
techmcal adVice
from outside and employ foreign
techmctans to train our people In
the use of modem eqUipment
The government signed a con
tract With the MOfnsOn Knudson
COII)JllllIl,jl of San FranCISco 10 194(,
whIch was awarded additional co
ntracts m 1954 and 1960
The ongmal canal was furthel
extended to water Nade All md
MarlA areas and renamed Bogh
fa Anether canal the Shamalun
was dug branehmg off from Bo
ghra 18 miles downstream 1 he
Darweshan diverSIon dam and en
nal bring water to the left b 1111
along a 30 mile' stretch
131 th
downstf'tum
Meanwtnle two dams welt.: bll
lIt one at Kajakl costing SI J ml
Ilion to harness the Hclmand HI
ver waters and another at Dah
ka costIng $7 mIllion to store' th
flood waters of Arghand'b
A
small hYdroeleetnt plant (~001i
kw) was conslructE'd on 1h(' B
ghra canal
Th~ government authOrised til(
then Helmand Valley Authontv
(HVA) to supervise major pn g
rammes In land develc pment I
r1R:atlOn
agnculturc
cducat n
pubhc health Industrv and PO\\ 1
In the Helmand and
Al gh 1Ilr! Ib
watershed whlch ovcllnps Sl VC'I d
provInces ThIS madt the' Il'SP
Slbilltles of the HAVA manyf"ll
According
to the government
estimates. more than $100 nllll um
were &pent on bUlldmg the mfl
astructure of the water and pi t
entlal power systems from dJn1( S
tiC and foreign funds
Altogether the UOltcd States
has made S34 mlllJon avmlabk
for the projects
In the vaH('y
New loans totallmg $166 mIllton
were approved m mId 1967
fOI
eqUIpment and personnel serVltl:S
to assIst the HAVA land develop
ment programme and for expHns
Ion of electriC power
Afghamstan s annual wheHt de
ficlt IS about 150 000 tens Wh It
the HAVA dId to Improvc thl
situation can b~ summed up s
follows
Use of Improved seeds and ft r
tthser better agrIcultural practl
res and lrTrgabon methods pest
and weed controls
agncultur d
credIts for farmers
and finall}
cooperatlve marketIng efforts
Three most promlsmg sel'c!s
Lerma ROlO 64 A and MCI'.pak
have produced 90 bushels per
acre on several farms camp H c I
With the lecal 15 bushels pel al
re
At Bolan Farm COl t ha::> v d
<led 60 bushel. pel aCre clmp
ed With the lecal 18
In 196B almost all the seeds III
eded for multiphcatlOn and lulu
vattoD In HAVA were mad( 1\
adable through the InCH aSl pi

By A H Waleh
19b6 67 penod Who gaye local fa
f.f 15 m,lhor> lIteracy courses pr
rmels
lc!VICC on IrrigatIOn anu
[arming uses or fertiliser, weed

ogrammed in four grades more
than 300 women have taken adv

and Insect contlol They report
ed nearly 150 demonstratIOn plots
each of wheat an<li corn and 70 of
cotton beIng grb\~n on pnvatelY
owned land and use of more than
3 000 tons of urea and super pho
sphate
The livestock ,hvlslOn of HAVA
stllves to ,mprove the Quality of
c Ittle sheep and poultry The
d III Y plant at Bast IS capable of
ploducmg 2900 pounds of paste
ullsed milk
ChIcken and fresh
eggs are always on sale at the
poultry farm
DUl\ng the past 10 years 12 VI

antage of the
vocatIonal study
centre
Construction and eqUIpment of
the 50 bed Lashkargah HospItal
were financed by a US grant of
$500 000 and an addItIonal '\.f 6
mIllIon
prOVIded through US
food commodIty sales The hno
pltal personnel Includes 5 doctors
28 nu,",o, 3 phllrm lelSl< and I de
ntlst
In a two year period more th
an 25 000 outpatIents were treat
ed at Lashkargah hospital ClIOlCS
and another 690 persons were ad
mltted to the hospItal
The allocatIOn of a S12 mill 01

Hage schools one Junior and one
S12n1or high school
were opened!

by HAVA partly hnanced through
U S assIStance
totalling $55 000
1 he number of students IS expec
ted to exceed 4 000 durmg the
1968 1969 academiC year The se
nlO! highschool (Lashkargah Ly
has been orovlded WIth cl
Issroom facilIties and dormltor
les thlOugh US funds totalhng

lee)

i\ farmer furnishes explainatJon

tl

lIu minIster

(1st

Il~htl

of

Agriculture

he eultlVau,d

how

wheat and what he

IS

gOing to do

With IllS produce

Standll1f:" heside the
WIUl hiS fact' partly

miJUster

IlIdden

IS

H .slum SaCI governor of the Hel

lJ1

tnd pro\

II1l:C

lI1d lu·t"Sldent of

lii\Vi\ and (IS i\mbassador Ro
hert Neumann (7th from left)

Economist foresees slowing
of U.S. inflati,on rate
A leadmg U S economist said
Sunday mflatlOn m the Un ltd
States can be subst :lnllally rcdul
ed If current
monetary p( hClcs
11le mamtamed and there s V
etnam cease fIre or WIthdrawal
Martin R Gamsbrugh chIef l'(
onomlsl for the
Patmal
mlluslf
tal conferenCe board sUld In til
mtervtew that 10 such an ltml S
phere he Coresef;s slow1I1g of th
US mflattol1 rate from thE" nil
rent threc pt.: r n nt annual I at<

to 21 per cen t
He said the econumy h 1s Sll Il
progressIng ffom creepll1g III fl
tlOn before the Vietnam \\ 8J
t
Joggmg mflatlon and then to gall
opmg 1I1fl8t10n
There are slgns that thl P<

Free BxllbJiap Rates At

~ht

D'AfrballistaD Balik

,

KABUL

M 'y

13 -Foliowll1g

are the exchange rates al the Dt:
Af&hamstan Bank expressed per uml
In Afgham of foreign currency to
duy May 13
Af 7425 (per US dollar) Af 7575
Af 178 95 (per pound sterhng Af

•
19740
Af 185625 (per huodred OM) Af
186875
SWISS
hundred
Af 172875 (per
Al 1740 40
fraoc)
French
Af 150363 (per hundred
Af 1513 1(,
fra..c)

of a Ul\ll

f th

On May 9 when the Mmhtf I If
AgIlCulture and lrngntlOn along
WIth the US ambassador lltt«:n
ded thE' c~remoOlcs of 4I. le Wlw It
Day m Helmand
<J numher of
pressmen
Includmg the WIIl('1
were pleasantly surprised to \\ It
ness vast tracts
covered
\\ Ith
whent whose seeds wer~ lIlip lTT~d
for multlphcahon purposes 1 he:,;£'
\\Cle ftrst expeTlmenlcu With
It
the Bolan expcTlmental fm m "h

Ich the party VISited whIle ndInq
1 tl Ictor turned IOta
U1ser

<I

luxury cr

WIll finance the first stages of a
$155 million cemplex slated fm
completlOn 10 five years A ~4 6
mIllion loan wlll orovlde the eQu

Hundlcds ef farmers tool, pal t
In the celebr"~on and had lunch
under thc shade of RUSSIan olIve
U ces WIth officlals of the HA VA
and the guests from Kabul
A farmer told the mmlster th
at he and hIS nelghboU1 s
were
gOIng to sell 2 000 kharwars (bll
she Is) ef theIr wheat thIS year to

Ipment for land

the ministry for mcre IS109 seed

loan for KaJakal elcctrlc power

development m

artd TfngatlOn

Shamalan

fhc

plan for expandmg
power. calls
for installation of two 10.J00 kw
generators at Ka]ak81 dom and a

destnbutlOn The HAVA has al
re Idy sold 35 of ItS traetors to
IndIVIdual farmers and there
IS
demand for 75 more machines

prelY

ue l110st of the furelgn exch 10

ge IMDIH cxpccts to nced uver Ihe
next nc or two ye In-; for 10 lOS 11

I

W

de \ Ir ety

llf

ndustr II enterpn

nllleed by the governmeot of Iran
II \1.111 be I mterest nf 6 1/2 per
cent Rep Iymenl 10 Ihe World B 10k
Will conform IpprOXlm Ilely tn (c
payment.. recelvcu by lMDBI on Il'i
own sub lonns frum B mk
fund!'.
which will not cxtend fur
penod..
hcyond 15 years
Since II beg tn oper llluns 1M DBI
hI" Ippro\ed loans tnll eqUIty In
\I.;'itl11cnts totaling $ 147 million for
171 andustTll1 prOjects whIch h IVc
mcludcd those for the m lnuflctllfc
t f 1llt:111 prmluds
trln~po(t equip
men I .. ug lr cement fOOd prol:css
n~ Wl ld IOd paper pro(h cts clc
IrK I ~ <I.. petroleum products Ild
l:hcl1lcil.. IMORI hiS Iiso tlken I
II Iti!np role m promotmg new In
d 1"lr , by fc 1<;lhllily sludles
pro
Jt:ll prcp Ir IlIOn lnd finchng foreign
p IIlner" lor lis Jranllln clients
I
aldlll m II IS'ilstcd IT1 cstabhshlOg
I hI.: IL:h n Siock E(chlnge
fill Ir III In econnrny his sust lin
L:l! I pi 1 I.: nn n11c..: gr lwlh
n
reL:
I.: 1t \I.:H'
crl:tl ng I flvourlblc cll
II \1(" I I pTlV Ilc IOvc..lment
As I
Ie III It\ll>Bl'' \oluml.: If huslncss
I
r'l.: I "h I ply plrtlcullrlv In I
1 I( ~ ( I II, I c r whl.:n 11 lpprtlV
I I II
d nH IT enls
t 'l I ng
I
\ I
S <; I 111111 on cum
I
'11
II n
1
IUlr~
I
II II I (I" ~ 711
I y'
I
II
r I anlll S
1
I
1
I IMI>BI \\ 11 rlly In
11 II 11 p I l i Ih" J \t:lopment
Vi lIh Ihl.: I
1
nn IIlleJ May 7
l~l[)nl hi"
hlunc(l rl.: llIrces lm
lInllng t IhL: cqUl\ ,knl l f $ 240
11111110n 1111.:11 ded 1<; ~ 11 million of
,,11 rl.: crIll Ie t::nlly II uc I..cd of
\\h h
I Oll ~o rl.:r cent "held b)
I r tn' I 1 11\1.: lor'i lTH.! Ihc h IIlncc by

Il ts Vd I I I pursumg are work
lhl rt.: hi::> b ll1 v Itually no In(' I
ng
C I nsbrugh ~a d
In 1969
II 1 (' h lS Ul:l
v llUally nl n(
Il: IS In till money supply
P ntlllg
ul th \l w liS typIC
311v h Wl lH.:t:n I nnnced by lIlfi
I
II
(unslH t1~h S[1I0

By A Sta ff \\ rI tcr
If yOli went to Q In Aman Nawal
department slore tny day 11SI week
you would have found I big crowd
walt ng outSIde to get Into the Siore
Norm Illy In the mornmg \TId laic
In the l..fternoon you would
find
policemen trying to conlrol thc bIg
I,;rowd
But there was nothmg wrong rhc
dcpartment store h \d mnounced I
big sale md the people who hall
hc trd I1s commercl<Jls over the radiO
nr had read them In the newsp lpers
hid found thc praces of the goods
so reasonable that they all w Intcd
10

buy the goods

Q ITI Aman offered the pnces of
the goods In ItS clearance sale
11
f Intlstlcally low praces A non Iron
perlon shlrt for men was sold for
Af 90 Itdles skirts for 90 children
su ts for 50 women perl on
blous
for 120 women shoes madc III Italy
for 160 electriC stove for 250 elc<.:
Inc Iron for 90 afghaniS elc
The QaT! Aman Naw \I sale w l'i
IItIc.restmg In morc th lO onc W Iy
Never before hid any storc In lh~
cJly held I se Ison tl c1earante S llc.:
rh S IS 11mosl unknwon III busll1e~s
III Afghanistan
Thc buslnessmcn don I know Ih 1
If thcy sell 111 thclr goods dunng
the off season their busmess Will get
olf lhe ground Immedlltely
1 hey
llso do not knuw lhat I c1carance
s de hke the one In Qafl Aman Na
W II I.:re ltes I perm mcnt
rclltlon
\hlp belwecn thc shups nd the Cl'o

n~

\
I)

Inc s des p omutlun Ids tnd com
11erc tIs In llmost til thc miSS mc
til In K Ihul beg In (en 1I1ys before
Ihe "dc Int.! conlmued 1111 the s Ilcs
\\ere over A complele Iisl of III Ihe
gllOds Ind commodities for s lie With
Ihelr pnles wcrc mnollnced In Ihe
Idvcrtlscmenl'i ThiS
cn lblcd
the
l:uslomcrs to go to the slorc with Ihe
money they necded
t1
purl:h lSI:
wh II they W Intcd from the store
()
A 1 in st If ted h s bl .. IOCSS )n
Illtll:h n Iler ';l de n K Ihl I F r,,1
hI.: h ILl
"mall shop J11 P lie Khl'ih!
trc
nd Sl h.! OIP'
loolhp l"le,
lomb, de
\Vhen Ihe new big ongreg III 1I1 II
nO'iquc 10 Pule Ktllshll w IS bemg
hUIII hIS shop W t'i demollshcd In I
he h IVlOg r~lIscd ~ul11e funds rl.:l1
!l:d I ~hop 10 the ne.:\\ly I,;onstructed
N ldc r P \'ihtooll TO ld He bee In IIll
porting cunsumcr gllOds II1d 1<1\1:1
11~lJ1g them In Ihe nc\\'ip Ipa" loll
IdIU In
m \ttcr II
\1.:
hi
lurc bec lmc f\mou~
Ih\:rc \ Ittk hug lllL: 11 V

I "

I"
II ,

he

II.: Hc tl I: III II kl.: I
P dlt 1 t t the
!'. til C
~c Iht:: g d" hl: ~dls
llr c.:
m Iny pl kets IS pOSSible
'lICp In "llesl11lOShlp should
d cx Hille lor lHhcr~
I

bll

I

c,

() rl A 1 n N I v
" t1c II the
lew stu es In I W 1 Ih I know thl.:
cUCCi of IlhertlSlng on s tll.:S It.. ~
n r Ict the only store In thc whole
of Argh InIst tn th 1I const IIltly uses
m lS'i medl t for s lIes
prumotlon
lhl<; IS why Qm Am In h IS no toom
Ilm'i Ihoul Its- sales

I: "

L:

Japan refuses to
restrict textile
exports to
10K )()
P I ilL: c

~I

v

gt1\CII1lI1l

u.s.
Ire
re

II
nl

,

I

k<

Ie,

hlllC'1

Illll.:

"

I.:

Ill.:

<"

III I
IU

,
I

In that U H kground our pTll:('
l1u 111 Hl 111 IV 1)( t havt bl'(,,1l as
II filling l:-i It Sf I11l I
Hut ht.: 1111 I that l pI mary
I s I I tt
n III
pI IN tlOg the
I III (r 1l1f1
/I
l fl:\V YlUls hl'
Ill(
IS th II
I V!tolU3J11 ct.:aseflll
01 \Vlthdl al' Ii sh( uld prov< Impl'l"
ItlOt In Il\\lllllg pllt:~S
Other fut:h ls \lhlCh
G unsbr
ugh f01leSCeS S I dlllg In culling
back the 1 Il~ of InrIat on
Inl'

1 .de I
-A fat gl12 \tcr I1C1ease In the
US labour force as babIes born
mmcdlutely aftcr World War fI
t:om.. of work1l1g age
-An Incleascd tempo of tech
nol<I~lcal innovatIOn With Increa
:-Old substitution of mac-hines for

nwn
-Tncleaseu (ntlllnce of large
scale corpotatlotls Into the
ser
vice Industl"lCs
\Ynh managertal
efficlences
-IntenSification of (orelgn. co
mpetltron
-A Sel "es of structural changes
\\ hlch \\ ould nake pOSSible
an
IInpruvemenl of society
-Antitrust activIty which sho
III tcsult n greater competitIOn

The admuJJstrahon IHuldmg of

(REUTER)

•

ratclgn Investors

In addition

to

S (~ 1111110n from earher World
13 (nk lonns the Umted States Ag
e ll:y for InternatIOnal Development
lent It $ 3 7 mllhon In foreIgn ex
ch lOge
Rill resources have been obtained
from an tmtlll government advance
of tbout $ 8 mIllion successive bor
Tl)\Ymg~ from Iran s Plan Orgarusa
tlOn amountmg to some $ 33 million
lOti $ 76 mlJllon which IMDBI rna
n tgcs for the government
lMDBI has shown good profits
md p:ud • diVidend of 10 per cent
for the 196768 fiscal year compar
cel With R per c;:ent In 196667

A'f 9 han rose water

#\

mCi.1kes faVQlUrable
•
b d
ImpreSSIOn a roo

ses In Irm
1hc Inln 10 IMDBI will be g.UI·

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

ols

The agricultural extensIOn Sl I
\Ice employed 108 cxpert~ III Ihl.:

~ubst[uctur('

me size

I hI.' developmcnt or private In
dl ~Iry In Ir n-whlch hIs becn gr
wlIlg I thc hIgh r \Ie of over 10
per l:ent In recent ye IrS-Will
be
g VCI1 further Impetus IS I result of
\\fto.rld B 10k 10 \11 of $ ~O rrulllOn
10 the Industn II Mlnmg and cleve
loplnent Omk or IrIn UMDBf)
IMOBI I pnvltcly owned msh
luttun h l'i become Ir tn s
major
'iuurcc uf tcr 11 hnancc for private
mdustry since Its establlshmeot some
10 }'C Irs IGU Almost III Its forclgn
exdllnge resources h we c.:umc from
World B 10k 10 'Os now 199reg:'lllOg
$ 105 million
I he 10 in mnounced M ty 7 will

the II!:\\' KabuJ c.ustoms House

KABUl M Iy 13 (Bakhtar)-The
Mgh'n N ,bat II LId Institute will
export some 7000 bottles of rose
w He thiS ye Ir
list yc lr SlId
Ghulam H:l1der
Ad II It Ihe m lnagcr of the plant
Ihc comp Iny scnt some sample! of
the Afgh m rose water 10 the famous
Europe m Amcn 10 and ASian co
mp mlC'i fmm whom we have now
rC'Cclved I l:on"ldclllblc number of
( rder"
II ~ estlm Ited sid Ad tlat
th It
Ihl'i yc Ir 7000 b 1l1c.. C ll:h contain
II1g 7( 0 gr I l\S r r sc w Iter will be
Cxp lrtel.!
Ad llt bcll ves Ih It Afgh ln rose
\' 1<: r I.: tn t.ompcte with thc alrc ldy
f 11111 1'\ \\ Ilcr ro'\c If Bulg 1rI t
I he Afgh III rose w ltcr company
h II< Illol ltcd hundrc«.t.. of lcnbs of
I nds JO B \gr lnll fllr growll1g var
I l\" klnd<; of rO'ie'i
Alrcady 30000
r l'ie bU'ihc'i live bCl:n pllnlClI The
r Iclarv \ hldl w 1'0 bl lit with In 111
VcslllH:nl ~ f Af l\\
tnd I
half
n1l1" 1Il I I" .. lIed nexi 10 the: rose
I.! UdCll

K~bul new
Cus\~om House

opens
By Our Own Reporter
) hc

1lL:\\ K 'btll (ustom
house
-"11tJ.;Jtcd JO Pule Charkhl Kabul s In

tI Ire I opened last Thursday
of Ihe most modem bUlldangs
n Ihl.: I.:l1 lntry It has been ercctcd on
s te 01 ~o Jenb'i with SIX
huge
h mgc s for Imporls goods and two
lor cxporls goods
E Ich h IOger l:an store aboul 120
I rile ks 10 Ids of goods The hangers
re YO metres long md 30 metres
II tic
1 hey Ire air condluoncd so
[hey <.: n store the goods safely for
t mg Illne said Dr Zablhullah EI
kz 11 the preSident of the
Kabul
( stoms H 0 ISC
I he old Customs House IS 1D the
he III of k lbul near Pule Moham
lllid Kh 10 It Is almost
unused
1he new Customs House IS IDcom
r Ir tbly beller II has all modern fa
chiles IOd will penml better storage
1Il11 control of goods he said
1 he new bulldmg has been dlVI
'<.led 111 Ihree p trts for offices and
,nport II1U export affairS
In order tu keep the work nm
mnt.!. "monthly t 101 of efforts ha
'\1.:
hc~n m Ide 10 orgamse the dep Irlll1cnl~ well sid Eltezam
Biding I I,; tntecr}. IS. a part of
r I I lrC plIO lOd It Will be erec
11.: I 'i S In IS pos;;Ible
he stated
S 1 l
\l.C fllve enough hangers
I.:
I,b
"n t tu be
put
tD
[I e pl:n
Ind be dam Igcd
by
r In now EXl:Cpt the heavy goods
II t 1111.:1 ~l)OUS e In be stored
I hal.: I Jhn I h lOk on the pre
Illl
III h tndle ill t:ustoms transac
II n,
\1 plcscnt there are 85
offic13.l$
ntJ 11'i \\1 rkcrs III thc new customs
h III I.:
~1u,1 \ ( thc dcparUTlents of
I hI.:
III ( 11'0100\'" House havc already
hnll III \cd here
lltl.:lllli l<o IIJ the (usloms House
I" pIli, I ) buy Sl me vehicles to
I' n pI. I ~vud~ betwcen the hangers
dUSlfl

On

I

I

Thant says UN
could check U.S.
troops withdrawal
UNITED NAllONS

A~IMA'"

nLlly the Unllcd N lllons could pro
\Ide the mlern IlIOn II
SUpC:rvl"lon
the

wlthdr

IW

II

VIl.:f (nl1g

of

,",mer

t:

(OPA)-J

and Isr:lcll (on:f's [oughl
I tH. IVy ,rtllle I y and tank t. II
n I duel Icrn~s the Jordan HIve
llv yc tlidlv I JOldlnlln 1101\
...p J(( Sill In 1I11lOunccd
lie ... lld the l"rl(11 (orels ht I
I J.JlIlCf! lhv shcl1Jng nl al tht King
fJusselll f(AllenbVI
bllrlg( (01
mdl's llltith ~CJst of 't.Tlcho III Ih
'itHlthcrn lord," v die}
'11<-' Spl ktsmnn said lhl' 100ell
I tn forces sulTel cd
no loss S 111
Illl ritlfl "hllh Inst('d Ilghtv IIi
IIUtps
II{' lddcd thnt I nl lsi I( I I \I k
md OOl obsci v ItlOn post II d II
en destloyed wildt ntll lSI I II II
ul1r 1 v 1 s t
I I hi I ... I (

I Rcutcrl-A spokcsm an for Sccrc
Gener II U Til lOt ,ndl~ lIed Ml

proposed r lsi week by the

May 11

10

lib,"

II

M,v

til

troops from Soulh Vletn 1m

I he propos ,I W IS one of the 10
p1mts III the pc H.:C pi In presented
10 the P lrts t Ilks by the Vlct ( ong s
N Ilion II Llbcr Illon Fronl
The !'ipokc!l.man refused 10 (om
l11enl specific \11\ l.m the
propos"
hUI he S lid
The Secrclarv General
.... m n~l:ord IS hiving slid Ih II ,r
reLJ lc"tCtl by the p ,rflcs the United
N I nos l.: H lei and shuuld pi IV
I
r Ie 1 the mplcmcnl (111m 01
nv
Il!rccrncnt rc I hed
'he spokcsm In IgrccLl thl.. CO\
crcd the VICI Conl! C III f r mlern I
lion II superViSion
Me mwhllc m
P In"
South
\ Icln I nese
Nil ( nil
I Iber Ilion
Fn nt spo~esm In Mood Iy
em
ph It c i1lv denIed Ihere hid
been
..nrel l..:oJ)llets between the Fronl
nd Ihl: Soulh \ leln Ime"e govern
men I
Reporl" to Ihls ciTed h \d come
Ir m S ligon where Presldenl Ngu
"I.:n \t n Thiel IS e r1v IS II,,' M Ir
"" Ih re
h 'c; 1rJcred 10 hlld Illk
rrl: ..entillve" o( Ihe Fronl
In Iht: me mtlme "1H.:h
lnnlll..:l'
Hre 11Ieget! It h ve I ken pI cc In
\ lenll Inc l Irll II o(
nCll..!hh ur nc
I II ..

ed

A f \\ ht 1I1S I Ill: I vlsl IdlY Jnf
IllIng lSI Ill. r 1((<; I(S\llnl I ... 1
4 111111-:
J r If I 1111 11
II s I I ~ I I II

Arah League for
federation of
Gulf emirates
us Kl \ I I
AI I I KI I k

I)A~IAS(

(Of A

I

IlEPAIlTIIRI S
K Ihul Deihl

FG 01'

0800

K Ibul Rand ,har

lIf'ra t
K Ihul Kundll1.
'lazar
K Ibul 1 Ishkrnt
\)OSC()\It
\11111\ AI S
'lazar Kundu7.

Fl. III"

0830

Fl, IIIJ

1r.00

FG lOR
FG lit I

1245

I

,bul
I), Ih' Kahul

K

on Vietnam

Mav 12

1130

\ I l\i

F"

II

0

If 15

INDIAN

SII lOX

(

0~25

4.11IT1bar

131>

I(' ~)

K .bnl

fJ

J (

I

}..:

AlIslrlp~ It B t.en I' I I I
IOd ml1ltcuy II1St i1lltl n It I
BlIlh \\ erc both hIt by II)l ut
mm f( (kets But l ISU dtH S \\1
light mel m IU~ll Ii 1IIl11gt I t..:l

AIRLINES

\IIRIVAL
Snn~ar

,g bl

Gthl I pilL S
h t h\
hombarclmt:nts mdudpd
-A US fllst mfant""
art1l1ery posilton ne Ir th K II 1111
specIal fnnes (amp hit I \ I fl\.
107 mm lock(ts
"hlth t II I
un ImpOI tant
rl amag
~A WIst a l l IV illv
command post Il( r1h\\ "'\
struck bv fJfttfen III mOl I
Ind mOl tm flr(' light I IS,,"
damag€
Th( Illst mlantn tll\
nlquartlls It Qu In I
n rth
I Sa 19 111 I nl kul I
unknrl\\ I numbt 1 nf
t~ t
m wt II shells
-A sUppOlt (Ire POSltl Il nl Il
I cd by the same diVISIon (ml 40
kms south hit by about (l IIC
kpts and mortar shells
- A landmg Sllip het\\
!\J nh lncl Katum pou 1<1 I
r
lndel< rmlned numb( I
I
kl Is lnd mortal shells
An lItdlelV
pOSllton

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asn Nauroz Kute Saugl
Enayat Jade Malwand
NaqshbaJid Jade MaJwand
Stoor Jade Anelarab'
I\sn llDalh Jade Naderpashtoon
Pesarla) Jade Naderpashtoon
Shafa Share Nau
Tawakull Dah Afghanan
Slurlf Shah Shah.d
Farad' Pule Soilkhta
\lahmond Pule Mahmoud
Khan
Haider Dahmazang
Abas. sec Pule Khesht,
Karte Char and Share Na u
General Med.cal Dept
relephones 41252 20074

Important
Telephones
Pollee Sla-\loD
-21
Traffic Department
-41710
i\!rport
-21283-20872
Fu'e Department
13
relephone repair 211

Kh

,Iabad WIth
lhf' coldest
a low of 40
))t rature In

a h,gh of 36 (; 9, F
( 39 F Toda) s tetll
Kabul at 1100 llll
s

I :.il:hllllll

8

89

J9 F
17 <.:

15 L

01 f

\I!1ANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 and 91 pm
coloUi

(

~R ~

83 (
91 F

ItalIan

clIlemaSCQOe

I 1m dubbed JtI FarSI LA VEND
~TTi\ DI SPARTACUS w,th Ro
~t'rs Browne and SCilla Gable

1~

(I

I ...... J

(f

II
1>1

"'''I

I

S-UP1l1111
III \\ I lit
\11 !lei IV f (
t
II ('n j IV \ S t It
I 11 II
I I Sf I VI n ( 11
II III
I llil Pll,,"ldlum I th
JlI
P pi S IGS( mblv
I

KIll H
I
N \

I

III
,

Browne and SCilla Gable

ZAINAB NENDAnI
~onday

11 8 pm

loul film dubbed
1111lF ~ I lin VES
AI

(lntJ

~

III Engil!>h
JtI

p rn

l~

},,,I lIllv
~(lll
PI.. pit
fl f rJ II I I I"" I f( suit oJ
Itl Ii lJUh 1)(1\
n tilt t\\C
1111111'" I(alh d thl
(ust ms

I Kl

Fa,sl THF
-\meTI an

lSI

\

Ih~ rts s

I III t nll
IrJml
1n<lud Ilg I III 11('11 wei \\( rn I
OJ tillS JIll thlll
<hdcllen hm l
b( t n forced to It v<' then homes
II I
I \( I I th Iiontl I

IS

II

\
\I

\ If NilAN!::

III

~Iav

II

tReut II

( n 1 n I l ) th t I rJ tl
P
I
I II
V II ntt nl
I kt j
ItPfst lit.: II III Austlal In Illn
I I lelilld t\\
~ V( I Imull I Ill(
tis ud \\Iunlll <.IlltthLl
d
I Il( Illl11I"11 \ sp k~sm<.ln sail! yt
... l(-'I d 'v
I hl
I Bal N I Khu
Ib I
ks 1 rl il
t.:
I t II Ih~ 111m \,hllh
... rJ
Il " , AlI:-.lI 1111:-) 1... 1 11'11 It Ul11 III
I (Ill e I II I t ' l l S

til Kwtlc Im\n " opcrllcd by the
II III In" 011 comp IllY
I hI,' re I h" ht.:cl1 n IOkd I d 11
ger zone by nil t.:tlOlp Il1Ie, hl.:1..: 'use
tll B lfr III tnfdlr Ilion )Va Ihe past
month f,om ..ecc"'liltllll'l tcrrlltlry on
Ihe Nlgcr~ el'l blnk
We~l Germ IT1
cll1b ""'y source"
'lid I Germ In 'I tim I l)t1e""c1dor(
u n"lrUd 11 t 1nlp lIlV bl "ed Iry
the
11 dwesl It \ I
I W Irr Wenl 11SI
Wetlne"tJ \ 1 lhe ng wh lh
Ihe
Ir lit Ins Were
h01l1 10 ev Illlile
When he lIltl nIl rt'lurn tv.tl more
\Vc,1 Germ n" Ir 111 Ihe "lrl1c con"
II1Iltion Ilrlll \\e c '[nl t It 'k lor
111 11 on 11111
\
I lil \ dl I
n I
t:1I rn c fhe
Rldl1 unl II \\ III Kwdl.: 1 w"
I 'I II OC;()O In F d V n HilmI.! Ihl.:
lIrlC, "lid btll II nlllln Ill: 'I I
II n ... u:eednl IF) I.!clbne
1111 II I..!h
I ill t1cme hu,h I I K W de
"-Ilhough he pp Ire lilly lid
t.:l
n v B I If
II k ht.:
Il:t.:
J lhc " 'nJ
f ,11
"ct.:e"~1 nl,1
l.. lIlHlllnd
lhe Ollll:e, Iddetl
"\\ lie ""
g lrn't ncd e Ilel th"
Illlnlh b} 1hI.: 41,,1 hLltltllon
f (he
feller I HIll\ .. selond dlV"101l ""hllh
"'kpnl up l per It I I l ' l~ I n,,1
m
e,,1 n led I SOO 'il.:ll.: l{)m.. 1 I 1 Ilr
lOr" n
11' k Th tnr I ng Ihl.:
Nlgcr we,,1 h Ink
Ih[ 1111111 embl'''} hCle de lined
I Tl ned IIc i,;()l11mcnt bUI dlpl( III t(ll
I llr e" 'llll
h Ih lht: II til n
tnd
\\e\l {lnn tn J;l vern 11e11l1'l h d I'
kt.:d J r ppr Il.:he' I be III de tu
thl.: B lJ l' Ihr gh the
(
b cd mlan Ill{ n I u 111)1 1ll.:l
I<ctl (If" Int! Ihe \ Illl In

Nkrumah aides

j"

... h

fined £17,000
by Ghana govt.

II

t nit

nd

I

11
Ire
,

'I \

I

1I

I

\.0:-'01 111 ~ I

non-citizenship
In morals case
II IJIANNESBURG
May
13
(H IItll I -A South Afncan bus I
11 "''''In In t.:Ias~rf ed as coloured br
~I
dl \\ n and wept With relief
1\:1 !ld IV "hen hi and hiS Engl
h I In \V rt \\fre not ~U1lty of
111 V(-'Il ng 1 h
t.:( untry s Immo
Idtv 1(\
I h... htllilble hj\\ thiS horn
11\\
S( bhed
25 year old Jos
J ILQueSSI n after the maglst
had llqllllled him and hiS
"lit B lrba! I
?4 of the charge
I til ~k ng the lev..: which bans
S'" I I ll'JAIl IlS between whites
md n n ".. hiles
( v IIg judgmenl the maglstr
If sid Ihat marnages between
S 11th Afncans of different races
It ntl avened the mixed marrlag
l t {Vc.: n I r they were contra
ut f the country
B l r t lOuld be proved that
th( hUsbelT1d was not a South Af
llcan clhzen by domicil€; then
h (ukl nol offend
agslOst the
Ilt
1 he Jacquessons were In South
AI (a on ly lemoran Iy
J cquesson s [ather 1S of Leba
n~s( descent and hiS mother was
Indian HiS Wife IS from Some
rSI: 1 In sou thwest England They
m IfllCd In a Hammersmith Lon
dc n III Dt:cember 1966
Aftt t the casp as frtends con
r lui ttuJ Jaquesson outSide the
loutlt!Jom he said that he lind
I S \\ Ife \\ ould now clear up th~
Ir <JfTalrs hele and return to EnR
lllld :lS soon
as pOSSible
WIth
their t\\O year old daughtel

Pit lUI es and make sc)entlflC m
I ur ml'nts Vital tn thE' Apollo J J
~t I ( n<.luts
Altll Jf't! sonlng the lower sec
t
,I the lunar module Stafford
In I ( t rn<-ln v. ill fin:' the main en
glnr of the upper stage whJch
1H U~lS the crew cabIn and head
b I( lor the main ship After bn
e f p(:1 IUd of 10rmatlOn flymg the
t\\( traft \\ 111 be docked togethel
agaIn
Jh
uppc I stage of the lunaI
me dul( \\ til be sent I1lto solar or
bIt \\ hI: n a command
from the
gH und
gmtes all of its remam
11l~ luel
I 10 II} Ihe III tin cngme will be
llcd ag<.lJn tu k,Ick the spacecraft
It
I the Dull of lunar gravIty
n I n ltS way back to earth

r.

lraqi tribunal
II
n~ I

condemns five to

FOR SALE

J I
\

D,

II

death for spying

1 I

Fnn(h vl(\\ POll b
lIId
Sl thd I" til thl ( IUltl\'
I hi
l III u.... . . I d Pr h t
\\ I'"
I In tullih t..: Ilq Into lh t Fit
,h P pi
h till fOI~ t tht sq
obll
I
~ttllY
rltlnl
1
11 I I
1\ C Ib Lil ulJll)
A kl..: I I
mment l n PI hl'1 s
l unn d ~ \.
P mpldou seud
ht
h Itl
Kll \\ I
Iht Intel m PI( III
~nt \\ ull IlIli (lorn the. moment
he took hi ... qu lItelS at th £1\
Pn[ l
On P hll" pIt (al 01 gl 1m
me P I11p d u sa d thf.ll II \\ I::. I
. . t p" II
h." (Pompldou 'I
To
tht: filII Stll n \\ ult! h( hI:' LI din
g~rous
nvpl P, mp dou anh\\ CI
ed
Evenh
til II II and F1< nth
men t(1(

\1

\ I It
I

It

II

1\

I I
I I

I!\FI'I-

2 AEG Voltagf stablhsers 2.!O'

lIld 110\

500 "'US Ind 1,0 \\ It

ls
Luntact Pun
~2441 ext 3t.

f,'1

(REUTER)

1I1hun II
\ t: It t u
I \ Ilg I I II Ifl
II

11

1\

lI.dded
n(-'

Jaaful

Ha

Jt

\\ CiS undel stood lhat the:: fl
\( tondemned \\ere all Iraqi na
t10nals and v. ould
be executed
\\ Ilhm the next In.. days
Yesterd Iy was third tlm<: thiS
:\0 ~a~ that thl Iraqi revolutIOnary
tllbun II bas mnounced the diS
(overy (If spy rrngs
Last January
27 14 members
of
Israelt SpY net\.. ork
nmp
of them Je\\s \\ere hanged In

PVblll
sta
tl t I

lh~

n Baghdad

At thc t,';'e

lr<.iq authontl(!s accused the
Illl\VC rk If lr Ins~lttlng Int( IIlg
llt h\ I udl I( Ihl 1'S ({jnsul
In Ahmfull ll~n

M 'y 14 (Blkhtar)-To

IRAN AIR JET FLIGHTS
Summer schedule
Kabul· Tehran
and Europe

Mondays and Thursdays

(BakhtatJ-

fhe House of Rep1 esentat VCs In
ts genel al mectlllg yesterday co
nSldered the proposal by some de
putles wh< hav~ asked for urg
ent dellbeI abon on the petitIOn
of the students who hive latled
the KabUl Ul1Iverslty cntr<.l «( ex
Imll1allOn
After tht pI Jposa! was read at
the meeting In the H( use Secre
llry M !Ullna [rsh Id
the House
deCided that thl "'sue b~ referred
to thc Cultural Alralls Cllmmlt
tt-'t Sf that l m Iy gl.t 111 touch
WIth the M n stCCI
f E lutatlOn
Dr Mohammad Akl am It <.Iskcd
the Committe£.: t I I POl t b<.lck tu
the House on the n.:sults of Its
luotacts With thl' Mmistci
Mohamm<Jd Ism le1
r\layar thl:
First Deputy Presldf'nt
was In
the chair

Meanwhdl

thl I egal \lid Leg

Is.latlve Commltte{ t f th( Senate
presided over by Senator M ,h
ammad Amll1 Khogyam (om,lder
ed somE' pet tlOns thad rect:lv

ed
The agriculture and IrrigatIOn
committee of the Senate preSided

over by Senator

Abdul Wahab

Asef1 conSIdered the petitIOns by
some res1dents o( the Ur{)zgan on
the IrngatlOn problems of th{ pr
(Jvmc~
The pt:lltlO s (ommlll~t
of the Senate
t onsld( red som~
petitIons end sent 111 Its deCISiOnS
to the secretanat

speech whlie

expn:s,mB

-

NEW YORK

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or N••
Yorlr on Tuesday
Get iii to thls WOl'ld loclay

I

CALL

PAN AM

I

24731

PRICE AF 4

hIS

HRH Marslul Shah WaU Khall Gha., addressing the condolence meetmg of the late IndIan president Dr lakir Unsoln
PholO

Marsh II Shah Wah Khan at lbe

end prayed for the soul of the late
Dr Zaklr Husam
The minister of mformation and
culture Dr Mohammad Anas m a
<;peech touched on the serVIces of
Ihe Ille Dr ZakIC Husam
We He here to pay our highest
I 1~t1te to thc departed
President
Dr Zaklr Husam and we hall his
serVices as I statesman and educa
lIomst
he satd
Zaklr Husain embodied In himself
Ihe highest culture He enJoyed the
love ltnd confidence of Htndus and
M o"lcm'i Ihke
he added
B rn n an Afghan family and or
ph Ined at the age of nme he was
I ~I( made man Inspired by Gand
hi In phIlosophy be acquired great
qu 11Itle" of head and heart and de
veloped such a Joveable personahty
IS to endear him to everyone
He
w lS I beloved leader a great hUIl1a
mtlrlln and a symbol of unity and
Integnly
Dr Anas said
Through lamia Mllha Dr Zaklr
Husam aimed. at developlllg a now
pattern of education which would be
rooted In the netional cuJture
He
w 1S one of the first
educauomsls

who broke w,lb Ibe deep-rooted ha
btl of Imitating the Western pattern
of culture WIthout due regard
to
natIOnal conditions
Jamla Mlilla was one of the first
msUtulIons to try to develop a co
mmunrty approach towards
hvmg
(Cofltlnut'd on pa~ 4)

GENEVA

May

14

(AFP)-

Nelther US flOI SOViet omclals
at the dlsarmar.1en" ~ (-'onlt.lcntt.:
Tuesday would c mhrm (I deny
Washmgton press rep~)rts that the
US has
proposer! ncgotlltlol s
With the SOVlet lJllJ'm (n iJ f(
ductlon of str ate05lc weapons
The leports
:-.31U '-'Ish JJ:;t(I

May 14

(Bakhla)

MetriC weights have been II :::It I
Ibuted to 1800
shoos 10 K 1 ul
1here ale 2500 she os 10 the t pi

tal city
While dlscloslOg
thl~
B z
Mohammad Nazhand dlleCl:lr (f
the metnc system of the MInistry
of Commerce said that dUring tnc
next two months all shops In tht
city Will hav£' metTic weights

ok Publlshmg Department m"'t
yesterday and deCided to publIsh
the rare manusl:rlpts of \II lui In I
Nooruddm Abdul Rahman Jar:lI
the famous poet (f thE n nth tL r

tUry of Afghanistan
There are 750 couplets In

(111l

of thl' manuscripts \0\. hlch has bt
(n obtained fn m 'he pnv It III
rary of Bahauddln Qasld Obah t
a descendent fll th.. I ali, !\1 I J a

nomic Department
Foreign MII1JSlry

In

the Turk1sh

the dTlvers to strictly
,-,b~crve
traffic regulatlOns Use should be

made of the dim lights wh,le dr
IVlng at night 111 the elty
Innouncement adds

the

11 asks the motorcycle dflVCI
drive behmd Instead of besld~
each other It also asks pedeste'"
lans to obey traffic lights In cros
sing roads
10

JALALABAO
May 14 (Bakh
tar) -More than 126000 kIlos of
milk has been

obtamed

In

the

Nangarhar Valley Authonty Da
Iry prOject dunng the last Af
ghan year The mIlk whll"h was
sold In the markets here has ear

ld the project Af 75624fi

na
KABUL May 14 (B Ikhta I
A traffic officel nf the Kabul Tr
tfic Department WI.. ,cnuu"l\
In
Jured 10 an IC(:ldent n~ II
1 ht
KabuJ ZOO yesll~Iday
Sahlb Khan \\ hll( dr \ 109
n1otorcyde \\ as h t by I t rut I:
A source
of th~ Nadrr Shan
Hospital said th It th~ cond. Ion
of Sahib Khan IS satlsfactOlY

May 14

IBakhtaJl-

Departm nt

has also recently ollbllshed c Jill
m€:rc a1 industrial
agllcultu al
and mmeral maps of Af~hClIll<;l n
The department
wlil
shortly
publish
maps of ddf('l('nt (ltlf 5

of Afghatll.tan
KABUL May 14 tEakhta')Talks between Afghatllstan
,n I
furkey on a transit aglee~~llt
began 1I1 the Commerce MIn ..1 Y
y~sterday mornmg

Dr Mphammad
Akbar flmel
the Deputy Mm,ster nf Comm r
ce heads the Afghan team "PheTurkIsh team '5 headed by Rahml
Gumrukl Chuo~hlan I h. c!.orector
n 1 E, ()

There are
J38 cows that pro
duce mlJk for sale In the tnaJ k
lls In Jalalabad city

V"

a, a \

I

Ul

f(u talks In JUIV
All Amencan
spok 3m In ~<Jld
hl had no Inful m t n of th It:
pOlled proposal Ino (ou}.:! fll II (
« 111m nor den ... It
I ht lonff;rel1<:( S S v ~ f
h~
IIman Alexei H( hi hln S<Jlt.!
h<
h I !lot be(n nf IIll d

shell forty targets,
keep up current war tempo
SAIGON May 14 tReuter) -The
V,et Cong shelled 40 targets 10 So
uth Vietnam Monday
night
md
early yesterday mcludlll& the mam
runway I Saigon s Tan Son Nhut
Ilrport
MIlitary spokesm in ~lId Ih II (Ive

Big four hold
another secret
.
IMideast sessIon
UNITED NATJONS May
(DPA)-The Umtcd Nations

14
am

TUefidJ f

New York hotel SUite 10 a further
attempt to reach an agreement whIch
could bring pea,ce to the
Middle&51

KABUL May 14 (Bakhtarl
The Kabul Traffic Department m
an announcement has asked all

had proposed Gel\

V.c.

bassadors of the big four

Home news in brief
KABUL

The closed session about
which
nothing IS to date known took place
m the private residence at the Wal
dorf AstOria Hotel of Washmgton
ambassador to (he world body l h
\TIes Yost
Observers said that the under sec
retaey Qf state at the Washmgton
State Deparlment Joseph SISCO allil
Moscow s Anatoly Dobrynln
were
no.w carrymg the weight of the (. I a
wn oul talks which yeslerday enlc
cd their eight round
But reports that these two sid ....
had found cornman baSIS for dl"(U
sIan or had moved nollcea bly clO'ier
In their vlewpomts
could not ~e
substantiated by
United
Nat ons
offiCials
Meanwhile III Israel minister wl1h
out portfolio Menachem Begm }es
lerday !Old Journalists that hi... co
unlry had rejected Amencan pro po
sals for I loose peace treaty Wllh
the Arab nations on the model of
the tgrcemenl rcached, between 30
viet Umon and Japan afler Wo Id
War Two

el\ tI In merchanL ships came under
fill' on the t.:an II networks Iround
l;j gl n ycstcrtl Iy
Ind fIve hellcop
ler ""ere shol d lwn by Vlel Cong
I ,
I lC NOrlh Vietnamese lIso laun
ehcd I heavy attack on an Amerrean
c Imp In northern Thua ThIen pro
VlIll:e before dawn yesterday
and
killed 20 AmerIcans and wounded
60 close to the Laotl3n border
Viet Cong gunners rocketted the
busillng northern port city of Da
N 'nB early today killing 22 people
In I wounding 11 other'i
I govern
mcnl said
Eight 122 mm
rockets-packed
With 14 pounds of fNT-tore mto
houses and military Itlst illations 10
Ihe City South Vietnam s
second
largest
A US military spokesm tn
sallJ
five merchant ships came under
fIre on the Long Tau shlppmg ca
nal between S ligon and the Soulh
China Sea yesterday bUI only one
the Ameflcan reglslcred Robin Gr
:..ty of 8004 tons W:..ts hll One of
Its crewman was wo{mded
Five Amencan helicopters
were
shot down dunng yesterday s attacks
and the spokesman reported anolher
losl on May II brlngmg to I 118
the number of U $ helicopters shol
down over South Vlctnam another
I 432 have
crashed
ICf;ldent Illy
'itnce (he war started
Amencan hellcupter~ InLl Suuth
Korean troops rll.'\hed 10 Ihc :..tId o(
i Soulh Vietnamese l,;unvoy uf
7'
trucks ambushed by
Viet
(oog
troops on LI rO<1d near An I III III
Blllh DlIlh province yeslcrd IV
1 he rucket firing hel1cupler.. drovc
off thc attacking force which nell
IOto surroundlllg Jungle Ie Ivmg Ihe
bodlcs of seven behmd
A aovernmen( SPOkc'illl n
J
guerrillas dc.'itroyed 13 uf Iht' Irul:k"
and InnIC~ 11g'ht c Isualt c., un the
Suulh VIetnamese lroops
No Vlel
Cung c I"U tlues were reported

French election:
PARIS

Six porty-backecl candidates lirl race
May 14

(Reuter)-En

Ines lor the French preSidential elec
tlon un June 1 closed at mid IIIgh I
With SIX JXlrty backed candidates 10
the race
1 hey were mtenm bead of state
Allin Poher former pnme mlDlo,:ter
Georges Pompldou Communist Ja
cques Duclos SOCialist Gaston De
frerrc: TrotskYist Alam KTlvme and
Michael Rocard of the extreme lefl
unilled suc13hst party
But the offiCial list of candldate~
IIldudmg LI number of mdependent!!>
Will not be announced before Th
( ursd \ y whlle France s constitutlOnul
council checks the c.atties
It was not known how many of
the Independents mcludlng a wo
m m barrister and a Rlvlera Javryer
had managed to muster the necess
try '00 signature of elected repre
sentatlves and 10000 francs
(830
sterlmg) deposit
Henry
Barre~
a
bwlder
who wanted to Ibollsh mcome tax
Ind mtroduce a four day workmg
week droPped out Monda y night

No ..hond (lJokh11lr)

U.S., USSR silent on weapons talks

met behmd the locked doors of a

general of the lntern.Jt

Departure: at 1005 a.m.

lJ1'

Hoose considers
stu.dent p-etitions

The Cartography

CUI p

,n

KABUL

commemor tte the sudden death of
so row over the sudden death of Dr
the late preSIdent of India Dr Za
ZnkJr Husam said the late President
klr Hussam a condolence meeting
was one of those renouned per
was held In the rcsldence of the Am
son IhOes of India who played
.a
b ISS ldor o( Indlt In Afghanistan,. great role In the freedom
move
Ashok Mehta yesterday It II 30 In
ment of hiS country
the mormng
,
He has rendered noticeable ser
HRH M Irshal Sh lh Wall Khant{ ~vlces for the progress and prosperity
Ghazi some members o( the Indo ~!Of our fnendly
rndls
Marshal
Afgh.an Fnendshlp Society md
I ('I Shah Wah Khan said
I trge number ef Indl ms resldmg In
He
s.ald
that
the ser
K Ibut mu foreign envoys \ltcnded "vices of lhe late Dr Zakir Hu
HRH M Irsh)l Sh 1h Wilt Kh In \81n In estabhshlJ;l8 educational inS
I tllullons In Ind1a and III
helping
solve some problems of India aller
she received her mdependence Will
be remembered W1th grautude
by
the present and future generations
of Indll

Thp Cartography Department !"hIS
pubilshrd
a lOle uruJ
ltlas II r
schools. In the cour try n D Ir ... n
Pashtu
This IS thf:: first 1I~( that sU n
an atlas has been produced
n
the country

\ It tI
nn un
I 11 IlIl Cluthf II
I I III \\ IIlt\\
If I "In tnd brad
I Iml d the londemn

-----~

EUROPE

PLUS

Dr. Husain honoured
at Indianl embassy
condolence meeting

KABUL

I

-- -

INSTANT

ES

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1969 (SAUR 24, 1348 SH)

HERAT May 14 (13,khlal I
The board of dIrectors f the Bo

IIfU/I(('cI IlIml paf,e 2)
p

Water on moon

to contln I
m pl('sldcnl
CiCl
"hill C I llIlllIg his th;tl
rell c mpalgn \, IS In 1 f nl! arll( t 1
\\ Ith I stah mtonl
h ... hid III Id(
hdon tht AplIl ,... rdt r~nrlum
If he ha, dp(' d( r1 t< ~eep fhf'
ntell11 Job thot S l)(;.(ausf'
he
ce~ 111
d\ 1nl gc On d 109 I t Ike
th "
n \\
dl ( hlnn
not£'
I
Inri I bl I ( \
lit t t h I \\ II 1
tht.. ... nlt

African pleads

ULTI
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I
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REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE

uld bc 'he 15th smce the settmB up
tron Ilong the boundary nvers 18
veils tgo
rile Jomt commiSSion last met In
r )67 In the Chlllese city of Harbm
hili the Soviet TImon on May
3
ch Irged Ihat Pekmg dechned to at
tend I meetmg III Kharbarovsk In
1468 IS proposed by the RusslBns
Observers In Moscow received the
news of Chllla S agreement to meet
I Soviet deleg ttlon to diSCUSS the
l:;: no SovIet border conflict
With re
"crValll1n
rhe diSCUSSions they believed al
though nommally concerned strictly
v th the technical questions of na
\II! Itlon III lhe (Ivers Amur and Us
SUfi where they form the boundary
hetween the two countnes
would
mevlt Ibly turn to political quc::s
tlons
1 h.. ub<;ervers also pomted
oul
Ih 1 lhe <..!IscusslOns scheduled to be
gill n June 15 would COinCide With
the world <.:onference of Communist
p Irlle" III Moscow which Chma has
'ilronglv lr IlCI'ied Ind refused
to
I!lend

so

~,~ :THE·

01 the Jomt commiSSIOn on naVlga.

Apollo-lO flight

I

Po her's candidacy

Illllude It the meeting
Our Side conSiders that It IS ne
CI:!'lS Iry (or both Sides to make good
preplrltll1nS III order to make
a
"lIcce"'i of Ihls meetmg
t'he Chi
nc"e tclcgra m !i<'l.Id
II Idded Ih H the name hSI of the
Chinese delegatIOn. to the talks :wo
uld be supplied later
The meeting If It takes place wo

II

I ...(:'\{Ial tanks \\f'1 ... hl
I (lived 20 mllt<Jt sh<::ll ...
Ih
Phan Rang i1 1 1)1
...,
t ( m RH)h )60 kms I l\h
i Satg n
h<.JkC'n I 1(1 11
11 I ... h II...
An Amenl m ("om nalld Pl5t
11 R 11~ Son I1mh
DInt, PIO\lIl
(
hit h y 10 moltar shul<;
A I l I I 1- I t hl II
Il r t
b mb,udmlnh \ll
hi ~IIIJSp ...
1

P

Jl\r

(

Pomp,d
PAnK CINEMA
Al )1 51 8 and 10 pm !talla 1
II1d French
colour cmemascope
111m dubbed JtI FarSI LA VEND
I TTA DI SPARTACUS WIth Ro
J:~rs

'I

1

!4 (;
h F
3' (
~

after missing'oil workers

1 AliOS M 'y 11 (RCUlcr) - Thc
Inlern IlIOn II Red (ross md
1he
V III In hive been lskeel 10 I11lke
r~cnt
II1qlllr:IC~
Ibo I 27
It III In
Inti WC"1 Germ In n I men missing
Ifll
I I:)llfr In l:umm lntln r lid
t(
Ihe River NIger t!lplnm llic "0
ftC 'lid hele veslerday
( onll this been 10,,1 wllh
lhe
mel1 "'I..J It IIlln'i nd Ihrcc
Wesl
( trill n"-'ITll:e Fr t1 v when
r
I III
tl
me"!:!e w " receive I fr
01 thl
HI rJ~ ne Ir Ihe hl .... n I
K \ lk In Iht ([dn I hdd 1111(IW(',1

\\h

temperatures

t\andah;Jr

Hid French

km< nOlth

:trr;} "as Fartab "Ith

\\ as 18 C 64 F \Vmd SOl cd was
TI corded In Kabul at 12 knots

YesterdaY
Kahul

';11

I s tid Mond 'y It W IS 19ree
I SllVlet propos tl to hold
t Ilk" on I1IVlg Itlon llong their bor
tier rivers even though It hid some
dClUbL'\ ,bout Moscow S slIlcenty
According 10 the New Chin I news
Igency lhe Chinese PO~ltlon
was
m Ide known In I telegram sent by
the Chmese ch IIrm In of lhe Smo
SllVlet jomt t.:ommlsSIOn for naviga
tlon on the bound try fivers to hiS
Soviet countcrplrt Sunday
II WIS In reply 10 one lrom the
RUSSI Ins proposmg th It I meetmg
of Ihe Jomt commiSSion be held m
M ly Ihls ye Ir In the Soviet Umon
rhe Chlncse reply s.lId th II
11
lhough the Soviet site W IS accep
Ihlc Ihe Ineetlng should be held 111
M d June I he ex \ct .d Ite t.:ould be
\.\or~cu nul Iller Ifler diSCUSSions
It 1'0 lid
rhe ll1es~ Ige hoped Ih II the SO\i
Icl Unlnn would Idopt I poslllVe

111 ....

Weather
Skies lJI the northt'fn northe.a
~h rn southern and Ct nlral regl
1Il~ ~ 111 be
doudy Other parl,,;
l I tht> Cowltn ~n clear 'ester
tla\ the warmest area ",as Jal

(DPAl- A

I Iht
IlSSR

Viet Cong

\llIliVAL
')oo,:co" Tashlu'nt
K lhuJ

,

I
peace,

Plf :sull nl

AEROFLOT

I

•
World news In
brief

I

I1rrat Kandahar

KabUl

M Iy 11
nf the Cosp Ir the commit
leI.' )n sp ICC lese lrf.:h opcnl.:d Mo'l
UI} m Prlgue
I he session IS lttended by
'llentists Ind spel..:mllsls from
ctJunlncs rhe Sovlel delegation IS
led by Ac IdemlclUn A Blagonr 10V
rhe ~esslon Will work
fOT
1"'1
l.I ys DUring lhls lime 300 repurts
on \0 1fI0W~ problems of explor Itlon
Ind lise 0" outer sp ICC Will be de
IIverl.:d II the "csslon rhe P HUC
P Inl" \.\ III diSCUSS the problems or
observ ltlOn over ceJcsfJ 11
bOl.lres
IOd c rth s Irllhcl II !i Itelhte
and
rei y ng 10 The ground of mform t
1 m rlOOl mlcr "p LC
Mut.:;h t
Illllltl!l \\111 11"0 bc Pilei to Ihe rc
pIn" t 11 'P IlC biology IOd ~pe III
l.. 11\
1I1 the p l""lbtlllle"
uf
Ihe
1110' I lug "IIV 111 ~Hller sp ICe
011

~Chm
Ible 10

No secret contacts I Red cross asked to inquire

S llth VIl.:tnam('st NcHlomd llbe
f l t l n Flint
spok12sm 11
r-..l In I IV
Cmpn tIt lly
Ihl: l h d hl:C 1
"ccrcl
l 11 t,
b I\\l(n Ih ("I(nt and tht S uth
\ I I n Im~Sl ~uveillment
H plrb to Ih ... d(c(t hlu {(me
II III Salglll
\\h(lt
PI sldlnt
NL:II\
I V III TllItll
IS llih
I I \ Ia d ' ; Illl«1
t
h II
I
th
P s )IHt v S
I Ihe

Airlines
OROO

I(lClS retulned the
II C \\ Ithollt sulh I mg tJly 1)')SI :-;
tIl(' spokt. sman IddC'd
Al Fatflh commandos and Pal
t.stllle LiberatIOn forces scored Lil
a( t hits on val rous Israeli illS
dll{IOllS
the Turkmanla dIL'l
the GlshlJl
seult.:ment and Bell
Vlllsef IccOIeilng to a comm t 1
dn sptlk~sm In In Amman Sunddv
lie s.lId that dtrect hits In st:
Vllnl VltJ1 pI Ices In the north In
l(Upled lIe IS \\lOed out lSI 1('11
J) 11 boxes
I I lello station thr~c
I 111 acks
In observatIon PO:::lt
u
\
p t.:llllt.:1 t\\( armoured \(;
I II Its I 1U I heavy machine gun
1 h( C01nm mdo had killed dnd
tljurcd a number o( lSI flell snl I
Il IS but had sulTercd no e htl II
t H s the mse Ives

HONG KONG May 11 (Reuter)
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China agrees to meet USSR
on border navigation issue
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after he failed to produce Ihe dt'
poSH and signatures
Georges Pompldou lnd Alam Po
her emerge IS the only serious con
tenders
Poher the 60 year old senator vir
tually unknown unlll he !>teppctl lT1
as Inlenm preSident-Monday an
nounced he would stand for elet.:
tlon
He did "0 111 the knowledge Inat
publiC opinIOn polls give him a go 1d
chance of beatmg Pompldou who In
the last poll enJoyed only a ralor
~hm one per cent lead If the elec
lion goes to the deCISive
seclJnd
round Thl$ would be necessary If
no candidate secures an
absolule
maJonty on tbe first baUot
When Poher announl:ed he would
be standing for the electIOn he IIS(
affirmed he would contmue m olllct:
as tntenm president
In the face of a mid April an
nouncement he made to the ..on
trary In Lyon~ thIs brought a still
glng reaction from rival
Geo. gr"
Pomp:ldou
lh I
I find II r tlher sir Inge

hiVing a.nnuunced he would Llb:tn
don Ihe Inlcrlrn he "huuld n 11 du
"0
I 4Jm 111 the hahll of dnll1~ "h 11
I .. ty
he !Old t rep rlcr
Asked I( he thought Pl h<:r , pu
')llIon is IIllerllTl prc",t.Icnl give h I
In ad\01nlage III the r tee he replJul
If he has cho"en thIS "0" llon
J
think It I" bec IUSe hI.: ,en an Lld\ H1
llge In It
Hut II the same time Poher, l..an
did ICy has won support from ~e\cr II
Ie ding Frcnl:h figllre~
From FranCOIs MIIlt:ran IcCl ""mg
runner up to Gencr II de Gaulle In
Ihe 1965 election tame condition d
'pproval
I can sa}
Ih It
democracy
sland~ I greater (hanle with M (
Poher
he s lid In a r ,dl0
mler
View Out he added Poher would
have (0 dissolve parhamenl
and
break with the Gaulhsts
SOCialist candidate Gaston Deffer
re told an interviewer that Poher
ctluJd contnbute to the defeat of
M Pompldou which IS I thmk
very deslrLlbJe <tnd logical thmg

Afghan \ textile
cumpany releases
fIgures for 68-69

In anv case 'l1y de1,gntlun hos

nothing to do Wid, the n~grllatl
uns at thiS stab
hl' added It:-'
fCITlIlg to thc !1JI ...r 0f date and
VlnUl
ThiS IS ~rr:J l~ed thrlJugh
th~ 1< II.:'Ign mill ~l 1'"
S ~ Il't and
Am I can (" 1..:1215
~ lid \ l stcrday lh Y WI uld stu IV
tllslly I Clllarlian
pHposal to
I e~lmllll the II
JII \
n Lht.: lise
f I the
. . eabed
Ihl S hlm~ \\
PIt
wlrd by
( In Itln s dllq~ Itt' t
th~ 17 n 1011
ll~ 1/1111011 nt t I r n 11 (
Gcurge
1l;>n Ill( If
He Irst~d four c lL:gl I It.:..., of we
apon!,> \\ hlCh htC s:.JltI should
b('
compl~tcly banned b .. yun I
a 21
km u astal l:>trlp tl c I ITlt prvpo
sed by RUSSli.l s fle<J r , tn:.lty t1
blt:d hCIt: t\\o man r.~ <lJ.!O
He also proposed an OUl..tl 70nc
of about 320 km wh"rc U1c COae;
Lal state could arry lul hmJtl:d
uefenslv(' actlVltlt.:S ~ 11l0V wh
Ich would presumably allr \\ the
InstalJatJOn
of suomarUle clE'tf>l
tJon dev1ces
ThiS IS the most detc\lled atlt:
mpl so far to stnKe a compTimse
between RUSSIa s CLlJl for c mlJl€
II dt.l1l1lltansatlon 01 th~ seabed
emu th( US view that only r.ur
It 1I al ms and Ithe v. capons of
the mass ncstructhln shrJUld
be
(ulll\\cd from the "C'lbed
lIsted tlt a
weapc.r s
should be l "oily bannEd

19natleff

which
IS

1

All nuclear

\"~C1pons

<:Ind all

\\ ( l/l ns ot mass de<;truc11Gn

2 All components of thf:st' we
upons

3 StOlagc cuntalll
pla.tf<Jrms or Vl'hl "-oJ

4 All other

c;

Jalln( hll~g

wea;Jon' m,lItary

ctlVltlCS undersea ciJses I r for
tlf (llIons from
wllll'h Inll tary
action f:ould be lod t t<.lken agal
nst tb~ t<'flltory tcrCll! r JI
ca
or spac«o 01 anothel tatl:

_

KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar)-The
Alghan

fcxtrle Company has sold

60763 117 melres of tcxtlles 134103
lowels bed sheets etl:
and
9497
b lies of cOllon yam
worth
AI
668 4( ~ 613
dnrmg
thc
last
A(gh In year (March 21
1968 to
M lCch 20 1Y6~1
I he matenal md colton
ya n
were produced III the textile planL'i
In Gulb lhar
Pule Khumn and la
hul ScraJ
More than 47 mllhon metres of
different Iypes of textiles were pro
dUl:ed II Oulbahar Textile
plant
more lhfln 17 mJlhon metres at Pull
Khumn Texllie mIlls and a
little
less than half a million metres 't
the textile plant In Jabul SeraJ Eng
Sayed Amanuddln Amm Vice Pre

Sldenl of the Afghan Textile Com
pmy said

Thc Afghan Textile Company has
produced white matenal bed sheets
towels coloured
cotton
matertal
c lllvas material for lents blankets

etc
Commentmg 00 the lncrease In
the pnce of the products of the

Afghan Textile

Compaoy

EnB

Amm sald that due 10 Increase of
Af 13 50 per k,lo In the pnce of
cotlon the Afghan Textile Compeny
h IS Increased the prices of Its pro
ducts Iccordmgly

ReferronB to the

forBed

trade

marks of the company by some fo-reign firms to sell their products In
lhls country he said that thJI co~
pany had dec'ded to adapt th~ At,
ghan tricolour tt the edges of Its
matenal produced so that the buyer
may kn0w the differences The total
proc!uc( ()n capacity of the Afghan
1 eXhle planls IS 80 mllhon metres
,nnually It nceds 12000 tons of
t.:otlon

Soviet scientist discusses
plasma
engines for rockets
ow

MOS(

M Iy 14 (Tass) -Pro

fn'i( r (Jeorgy
PetrOVich
beheves
Ih 11 pI ,m I eleclflc engines hold it
gre II proml'ie for sp iCC rockelry II
\\ III Ix dlnlcult 10 du WIthout ,;uch
eng nc" dunng flights toward distant
pJ nel"
he (old I T ISS I..:orresp 1I
denl
EnglOe~ Llf thiS type were
hrst
1l.:'>lcU un the
orbual
spacecr>Ift
\ 1~lok 10 1'i64 and on the Zond 2
'I Ilion whlt.:h w IS IlUnched an lhe
direct LIn uf M Irs I hey were used
., urg InS fur t.:onlrolilng the orum
t ilion "yslt:m
I h It a plasm I en
glllC t.:Lln funcllon III Ihe condltloo'>
or I "pace fllghl has been fully VIO
\.nJ
Professor PetrOVich said
He
\\ l'i Interviewed un lhe occa'\l JO of
the 40lh mnlvcr:-;ary of worK
to
develup rocket engmes In tQe "IOV
11,'1 UnIon

In the electro jet englnc.'i the plas
m I IS heatcl! by clectncHy and elec
tru magnetic fores aC(''elerale II rhe
t.:oldest plasma has a tempuatur
or over H000 10000 degrees cent,
gr ide The plnsmu can be maJl.: to
move In a defiOlte dlre<:tlon
and
to cre tte thrust Plasma particles can
be acceler llell to a speed of tens
<tnd hundreds of kilometres a sec
ond Such a speed canno~ be attain
cd III engines On a chemical fuel or
lomprcssed g l'i The electriC power
fur the plasma engmes IS taken m
ouler sp tce dlret.:tly from the solar
ballenes
Professor
Petrovich
emphasised
thai eleclro jet engmes have anolher
advanlage as well They can ope
rate for I longer period However
he noted thai the ros;:ket systems of
(he fUlure Ill" well consist of

t,;omplex oC englnes-hqUid
nuc
II.' Ir and plasma
forty years ago
OD
May 15
I )2<; a group of yuung engmeers of
I g L" dynamiCs l<Jboratory In LenlO
gr III beg In developing engines of a
few type The first liqUid fuel roc
kc I engmes were deSigned 10 1930
I )] I An experimental englQe bad
LI Ihrust uf up 10
20
kilograms
where tS presenl day engmes
used
10
Vostuk carner rockets
have
I thrust of over a hundred tons The
world s first eleclro Jet englDe
was
developed by thiS laboratory

Brezhnev to visit
Rumania
MOSCOW May 14 (AFP)-Leo
Old Brezhnev Secretary General of
lhe Sovlel Commulllst Party Will
gu to Bucharest thiS weekend on an
unoffiCial fnendshtp VISIt at
the
inVitatIOn of Nikolai
Ceaucescau

First Secretary of the
Party

day

RumanIan

m(ormed SOurces said yester

There was no mdlc-"lt10n of
motive of this unexpected VlSlt
II

th..
but

appeared likely lbat Ibe two lea

ders wouJd discuss questIOns related
to the world conference of commu
nlst parties
opening In
Moscow
June 5
The Sources said that Brezhnev
\\ auld be accompanied by party ra
ther than government leaders
This

ruled out Ibe poSSIbIlity tbat the de
legatJOn would sign the Soviet Rum
lilian treaty on fnendshlp coopera
tlOn and mutual ..ud which has been
"lnt.:e February 1968

